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' Cgn'ttragkthe-bird?"
"l am a SKY NZ installerand am
beingdrivencrazyby customerswho
believeI havesomemagicfix for their
periodic (morningsusually) loss of
WOne and other channels,almost
likeit was set to a clock.Whatdo I tell
them- whatdo I do?"
Namewithheldon request

UPDATE
@

FreeViewNZ? lt is nowapparentanythingcomingout of
the timingfor theirnewfreeto air (self-named
TVNZconcerning
or terrestrial,
delivered
FreeView)
service,whethersatellite
lt justain'tgonna
scepticism.
withsignificant
shouldbe absorbed
happenwhen,andas,theyhavebeentellingthe generalpress.
layoutthe real
to SaIFACTS
lnternal"memos"provided
here:
scenarioandwe sharehighlights
1/ Terrestrial:WilluseMPEG-4,not MPEG-2;for realllt will
By early to mid-November,the launch of
to
(SD)laterbe (overair)upgraded
startas standarddefinition,
D1 goingas planned,all shouldbe well
(HD). PusherherewasSkyownedPrimewhich
highdefinition
again. However,see the challenges
fromdayone,Canwestsawlongtermbenefits
HD
wants
to
be
p.
remainingbeforethat happens, 4 here.
"but onlyif somebody
An aside - TVNZ at their Avalon uplink site to MPEG-4,BCLwas in favouras well
for FreeViewhas installedautomatic
of
e/sepaysfor it;'LeavingTVNZas the onlysupporter
satellitetrackingequipment,just in case.
of
terrestrial
MPEG-2.Yes,of coursethismakesthe selection
"$XLNZ.QggI-LNB?''
for thosewho mightliketo be a
STBseven"moreinteresting"
"My SKY installationLNB was partof thatsupplyline.The MEDwebsiteshouldhavea new
channelplanpostedby the timeyouread
recentlyreplacedat Sky's insistence digital{errestrial-UHF
new
BS1D2AQ112L
with a
Sharp
this.
modelwhich says on it, 'LO 10.75
2/ No way. No waytherewillbe morethantokentestDVB-T
GHz'.lt has a pairof front-endheads, transmitters
runningbefore late- verylate- 20Q7.Even
for two satellites.
Can you explainwhy terrestrialSTBspecsfor EPGand interactivity
remainto be
andfor whatpurpose?"
- maybeby Christmas2007we can expecthardware
sorted
out
Wellington
Connie,
of
in shops,a majormediablitzpushingthe ADvantages
We can but will make you wait until
"AD?"
sales,
to advertising
Thinkof ADvantages
DVB-T.
SF#147for a full report.The 10.75
convertsthe existing81-to-be-Dl 12.25to
nothingmore.
12.75 range on one head to 150G2000
3/ Satellite:NO EPGto beginwith,targetdatefor full
MHz L-bandwhile the same LO feeding
is March20Q7to coincidewithSTBs,antennasin
FreeView
the second head will convert 11.75to
'insidersources'
majorretailoutlets.Notbeforeexceptthrough
12.75 into L-band 950-2000MHz. Head #
1 pointsat B1/D1 (160E)while head #2
(suchas here;that is not to saywe will not see FreeView
will interceptsignalsfrom D2 (C1 at
beforeMarch2007- we will).Will SKYsettop
services'testing'
present)(156E) in the 1 1.7-12.2GHz
lt stillremainsa 'stickingpoint'
boxesworkwithFreeView?
frequencyregion. There is a reasonfor all
SKYand FreeViewfolks- ultimatelyup to SKYto tell
behnreen
of this - think ahead and we'll tell you what
SKY NZ (+ FoxtelAustralia)optionsare
theiruniverseof boxesit is 'OK-'here'show'tointercept
longterm in SF#147.
Butwhyshouldtheyas longas Primeremainssolely
FreeView.
"Q!.ofstock"
TVNZbelievesthat if FreeViewbox
"l am shocked,surprised,baffledby on Sky,not on Freeview?
(SKY)
theirpresent
willreconsider
Prime
off,
sales
take
the demandthroughus at SKYTV NZ
package
Prime;it comes
including
'MySky'
FreeView
stonewalling
of
delayedplayback
for the new
not
able
to accessPrime
and
FreeView
hard drive receivers.There is an downto homeswatching
position
is to waitandseewhatFreeView
Sky's
incredibledemandfor this which I for programming.
one did not expect when we were offersthat is NOTa partof SKY'spackage- suchas a 24 hour
initially told about the new option TVNZ-plus
but notto
NZ nenrschannel.lfthatwasavailable,
to subscribers."
available
SKYviewerslockedout of FreeView,theywouldbe promptedto
"trade"Primeon FreeViewfor allowingSky decodersto access
Installer,
Southlsland
SKY
Andmosteveryone
elseincluding
is amazed
atthetake-up
ofthereceivers. FreeView.
FreeView?TVNZis playing"difficult"overtheirclaimto be the
fortheconsumers,
Theyareexpensive
andnotall thatfriendlyto use,butthe
natne.And sending
sole"rightsowne/'forthe "FreeView"
"threatening
in'container
demandis nowmeasured
lawyerletters"to thosewho mightbelieve
loads.'lt shows,perhaps,NZ consumefs
FreeTo Air Digital
Aboutwhich- "lndependent
inlerestin the latestelectronictoys - which otherwise.
to be.Waituntilthe Group"(IFTADG)at PO Box3262,Wellingtonsaystheyare no\,v
thiscertainlyqualifies
'realtechnology'
is availablehere!
the owner. See photo,page27, here.

a fomilyof meosuremenf
successfor 70 Ye1rs
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Laceys ry
42 BrunelRd.
Seaford
VIC 3l9S
TeL(03)97769222 Fx:9776 9766
e-mail:info@laceys.rv
www.laceys.
rv
Branchesin Sydneptllversrone and S(oolgoolga
New Zealand:Hills Industries{09} 274 6|109

From rhe top line Ep 3000 EVO to the
economicalhandheldS22,C30 and T40, Unaohm,s
claim to fame is soundrneasurementprinciples. Now
supportedin the Pacific by Laceys.tv,s Factory Trained
Repair and Cal centre, fhere are good reasonsto make
your next meteran Unaohm!

Ongif bv wire. two if bv wircless?
"l rememberreading
PerhaPsten
years ago in SaIFACTSor CooP's
TechnologyDigest a forecast that
seemedabsurdat the time - it went
'all that has for
something like,
decadesbeen deliveredby wire will
become wirelesswhile all that has
beenwirelesswill switchto wire.'The
essence was that wired-telephones Dl - finally???October13th(12thin FrenchGuyana)as we
fromSKY NZ are bookedto fly to
would be replacedwith wireless,and go to press;representatives
wireless broadcasting (including Paris,thenbackto Guyanato witnessthe event(oneof the
television) would switch to wire. perksof workingfor Sky!).Let us assume(1) it goeson 13th,(2)
convincesme this
ReadingSatFACTS
OK,
thatthefirstsatellitein the launch(DirecTV95) separates
statementwas way aheadof but sPot
separates
Dl
lift-off
after
minutes
32
(3)
later
minutes
5
on its time. I feel quiteuncomfortable then
(4) bothmakethetransferorbitfromellipticalto
with all of this - as if mY life in properly,
it willgo to
to 160E(actually,
(5) D1 driftsproperly
geostationary,
hasbeenfor naught!"
broadcasting
go
and it
(6)
OK,
testinglocationfirst), tests
in unannounced
FC, NewZealand

UPDATE

@

withBl (which,hopefully,
NOWis movedto 160Eto co-locate
'handed
hasnotexpiredin the interim)and(7)trafficfromB1 is
at a time.So howmuchtimehas
off to D1,onetransponder
takingus to
expired?Weeks.Threewouldbe aboutaverage,
November3 or after.
And not a minutetoo soon,wheneverit happens.Fromearly
August81 hasbeenallowedto driftin a figure-8orbit,northand
of
soutnof the equator,to milkthe tiredsatellitefor everyounce
'8' the
of
the
the
extremes
at
stationkeepingfuel. Unfortunately,
has
SKYNZ uplinkantennabeamhasbeentoo narrow- 81'Blue
Rain
simplydriftedout of the uplinkantennapatternleaving
of Skydecoder
of thousands
on hundreds
supermarket has take-home and Fadeiannouncements
plug-inUK STBs for UK45.The HD boxesnation-wide.
sky has attemptedto auto-trackthe drifting
versions (1080P50 and 720P50) pathwayof 81, resulting
in evenlongeroutageperiodsandthen
versions are of course not Yet revertedbackto manualtrackingof the satellite's
figure8 pattern
available,as the BBC is only testing subjectto humanerrorat the manualtrackingcontrolpanel.
HD at the presenttime. TheY are
forecasting2010 beforewe have HD Morebluescreens
Thereare concerns- seriousconcernsin somequartersat
versionson the shelvesbut I would
expect them much sooner. Do the Sky - abouthowthe newD1 coveragepatternwill duplicatethe
northof Aucklandto thetip of North
math - your NZ$200number is not original81 pattern.lnstallers
"problems"withsome60,
thatfar off."
islandhavebeenwarnedto expect
PW,UK
losingservicetotallywhen
even76cm dishequippedcustomers
We did the math - NZ$127.68as of
major
effortto changeout
a
we
have
then
D1 takesover.And
October6. But then. in the UK there are
LO (local
1
1'300
existingLNBFswitha singleheadand
nearlya dozen comPetitivemodels
for the newertwin-headversionthat is designedfor
availableand here in NZ we will have only
oscillator)
And
competition.
(using
a few models and limited
switchablereceptionbetweenD1 verticaland D2 vertical
"sometime
it will be some time before Big and Fresh
withC't at 156E
10.75GHzLO);D2willco-locate
has them in stock!
GHz
will
be a 11'700-12-200
into
D2
laterin 20A7"and built
SPACEPacificReports?
"new"downlinkband.All of thisis a brandnewSKYNZ'ball
"l see that TV series
ProducedbY
ahead
adjustments
is now game'andthe learningcurveandtechnical
Pacific
SPACE
and
SaIFACTS
indeed.We'llhavea thorough
beingrun on TonyDunnett'sAuckland couldbe verychallenging
uplink,Tuesdayevenings.Will there technical
heads-upin SF#147.
be newSPRsas well?"
Those amazingTV tuners. Onlya few yearsago,TV tuners
- PAL,NTSCand
BillyT, Wellington
weredesignedfor threemajorvariations
SPACEPacificReportswas producedin
digital,and
TV tunersmusthandleanalogue,
the peakyearsof C-bandFTA andwhile SECAM.No more.
a varietyof digitalformats.Nowthereare TV transmissions
the tradeassociationwas sponsoring
formats
tradeshowsin NZ and Australia
spreadfrom45 MHzto 12,750MHzin moremodulation
(1994-2001).
Thereare 14 onehour
designers
for
TV
tuner
The
challenge
count..
thanmostof us can
showscoveringa rangeof regionaland
is to includeas manyof theseas possibleintotinytunerchips
intemationaltopics.No newshowsare
the sizeof a postagestamp.DetailssF#148.
likelyto be producedalthoughSaIFACTS rapidlyapproaching

is alwaysdifficult,andfor those
Transition
unnerving
50+readingthis,it is especially
we havegrownup with
to see something
anddependeduponfor our livelihood
We
changingandoutsideof our influence.
but
all likeand mostlyadmire'progress'
'wholesalechange'is stressful.lt is much
likethe deathof a closefriend.
Price of FreeView STB?
"You have written extensivelY
concerning the exPected retaili
consumer price (in NZ$) for terrestrial
FreeView boxes. Our local Tesco

doeshaveothersin archive.
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They sa.vpiracy is dead

A surveyof the status
of satellitepiracy- worldwide
It is the 'forbidden'or 'taboo' subject; satellite piracy.
Theft of Dish Network: 15 vearc in the slammer
Programmerswould like us to believe they have it under
"EchoStar,operator
of the DishNetworksatelliteTV
control, that wholesalepiracy by tens of thousandsof dish
service,reportsa SimiValley,California
managreed
usersis history.In fact,somesystemsdo remainlargely(if not
to pleadguiltyto two felonyoffencesfor theftof
totally) uncracked,fueeof wide scale piracy.Nameone?NDS
satellitesignalsand theftof tradesecrets.Alexander
is one,theremaynot be others.
Gluzman
facesa maximumof 15yearsin prisonanda
'emulate'
The heart of all modempiracy is an ability to
a
fine
of
morethan(US)$750,000ptusrestitution.
progrirmmerauthorisedpieceof plasticknownasa'smartcard'
The
FBI
executeda searchand seizurewarrant
with an independentlyunauthorisedplastic card. Smart cards
against
Gluzman
in Marchbasedon a surveillance
havebeendiscussed
at lengthin SatFACTSpreviously(SF#95
operationconductedby EchoStarand NagraStar,
- SF#99). Their origin comesfrom a Californiaphysicistof
whichprovidessecurityservicesandequipment
to
lndian descent,BK Marya in the 1980s.What Marya brought
customersthroughout
the USAand Canada."
to the mixture was somethingquite remarkablefor the era of
-RockyMountainNewsits development;a credit card shapeand size plastic device
embedded
with an electronicmemorycircuit; a'miniaturechip'
BK Marya saw this as an unnecessaryset of make-work
in the language of electronics. Marya's card could be becauseeventhe authoriseddistributorsofsuch receiverswere
preloadedbeforedelivery/sale,or as weslaterperfected,via a required to deal with soldering, reprogramming
and
(satellite)fed set of instructions.It wasthe latterdevelopment resolderingchips when circumstanceschanged.His
card had
whichturnedthecorner.
the advantagethat it could be programmedalone(or enmass€,
All CAlConditionalAccesssystemdesignsdependupon a hundredsat a time) with a deviceto becomeknown as a'card
sequenceof closelytimed 'events'to establishthe protection reader/writer' which conveniently, by the mid-1990s,
pay-programmers
require.And the ability for eachindividual connected
to small(home)PCs.Reprogramming
hadbecomea
subscriberto be electronically'identified,
througha unique-to fairly simplistic chorethat beganwith enteringstrokesonto a
-the-cardset of letters and numbers- think of serial numbers. keyboard,providedyou
knewthe'software,language.
Conditionalaccessis a setof programmercreatedinstructions, The first major programmersto adopt Marya'J smart card
either permanentlyembeddedin the smart card. or loadedto technologywould be British BSkyB and the USA DirecTV.
the receiverthroughthe smartcardfrom the complexdaa bits But evolving from Marya'stheoreticaldevelopmentwork to a
flowing within the satelliteprogrammer's
stream.
consumerfriendly hardwaresystemrequired an intermediary.
There are any numberof approachesto CA - if data bits are Marya was an inventor,not a businessman.
Enter a USA born
sent through the satellite stream, and are married to some electronicswhiz namedMichael Clinger who provided the
previously embeddeddata in tle smart card. with the enthusiasmand brainsto evolve Marya'sprototypeplastic into
requirementthat the data stream'live bits' and the embedded a productthatcouldbe producedin the millions.
bits fall into line to a precise timing requirement,any
Clinger formed an lsraeli company(News Datacom) md
'mis-timing'of the married
bits causesthe receiverto go out of athacted the commercial interest of satellite start-up firm
sync with the decodingsystem.piracy in this caserequiresa BSkyB. News Datacomwould take on Rupert Murdoch as an
correctionof thetiming sequence.
investor(shortly,80oZowner leavingClinger outsidelooking
Other approachescreate mathematicalcomputationsto in) and News Datacomwould grow into NDS - today the mosi
unlock the CA mode;think of "A + B + C : XX" and then influential and sawy of all conditionalaccessproviders.
stick B into the smart card while A and C come off the
Alas, Clingerwasnot pleasedwith the tacticsusedto take
satellitefeed.The cardandthe datastreamcommunicate.
each over control of his company,and he left a backdoor, in fie
providingdatato 'solve'thecomputation- anduntil it is solved smart card's software - a way for someonewho knew
that
to the satisfactionofthe receiver,no receptionoccurs.
information to 'sneak in' and reprogram the card. An Irish
software enthusiast named John McCormac took this
Card hackers
information and created a wholesale invasion of the earty
It is all about 'numbers'(data bits) to a formula. Before BSkyB customercards - by somecounts more than 200,000
plastic smart cards existed, attemptsat creating conditional unauthorisedcardstook over the (British) marketplace
in six
accessencryptionuseda 16 to 64'leg' circuit boardmounted monthstime. The ageof seriouspiracy wasborn.
chip to do these computationsor timing comparisons.Early
The ClingerNews Datacom system was vulnerable to
hackersof the original Videocipherencryptionsystem(created unauthorisedingress,perhapsbecauseClinger wanted
it that
by US firm IWA Com and popularised by successor way asa'pay back'to Murdoch,perhapsbecauseit waspoorly
GUGeneral lnstrument) initialty desoldered these sizeable designedanyhow(seep. l2,here). Other competiton (Conax,
computation chips from the receiver circuit bomds, Nagra, Irdeto to list three) appeared,each with their
own
Tplog{anmed the chips and then solderedthem back in place. approach to securing the integrity of the smart card CA
Each time the programmerchangedthe numerical sequence, system.All would be defeatedby aggressive
hackers- some
out camethe chip for reprogramrning.
would last a few dayg someas long as a year but in the end

And the oameooes on ...
(July2006),
by EchostarandCanadiansatellitesupplierExpressVu
On the heelsof the securitybreak-through
promising
to correctthe
an Emailsolicitation
beganreceiving
US andCanadiansatellitedealers/distributors
'securitylockdown.'This is a paraphrased(edited)copyof the Emailin question.
"subiect NeusatT iProno binfilesneededEVER!
"El@: Megadropshippers
Management'
"FTA ReceiverDropshippingMholesale
Opportunityof a Lifetime
"MoveoverNeusat,Coolsat,Viewsat& PansatlThe onlyreceiverwithpermanently
workingbin solutionis here!
"Greetings
to all FTAvendors,we are theONLYproviderof the2006NEOSATiProsatellitereceiverin North
America.Everyoneis frustratedand depressedat the mostrecentdropoff in salesdue to the lackof work.Just in
caseyou haven'theard,the NEOSATiPro1000neverneedsto be updatedandwillbe workingfor good.In case
youaie unaware,thismodelrequiresno updatingof binfilesEVER.That'sright,it willworkforeverlThisreceiver
have,no morewaitingon someoneto get the latestfix.
wittnot requirethe constantupdatingthat its predecessors
changes.This
never
ending
delayscausedby satellitefrequency
for
the
No moremakingup excuseafterexcuse
for good.
will
finally
cease
your
customers
relentless
of
proof
The
badgering
constant
for
eternity.
fooi
is absolutely
We can dropshipyourFTAreceiverdirectlyto yourcustomersin the USAandsaveyouvaluabletimethatyoucan
softwarethatwill
youreverexpanding
company.We havestateof the art orderprocessing
dedicateto'mait<eting
providetrackinginfoandsaveall customerdata.We havea standardchargeof
takeyourorderimmediately,
accountandwe willbe waivingthatfee for theentiremonthof August,so
$24,99[o activateanynewdropshipping
can be foundon our newly
Answersto mostor all questions
pleasecallor e-mailus withyoursign-upinformation.
+
Wholesaleprices100lot
s&h;
rates/prices:
page.
(Here
dropshipping
$170
are)newwholesale
updatedHelp
+
+
s&h."
lot,
each
200
s&h;
each
$145
$155
'too goodto be true' ("Theonly receiver
This tacticis cleverlydesignedto identifythe ultimateusersof a perhaps
'federal'(FBl)
wofuing bin solutianis herel') automaticupdatingreceiver.lt smacks of "free
with permanentty
dropship"
not onlytheir informationbut on the skirtsof an otferto
entrapment- askingdealersto supply
-USA.
'shippe/the exactlocationof all of
Yes,of coursethis handsto the
in the
receiversdirectlyto-customers
thosewhowouldbe expectingsucha receiver- or, a knockon the doorfromthe FBll
none survived as 'hack proof.' Attention tumed to Canada an 18" dish to receivesignals.The benefit for broadcasters
whereanotherNewsDatacomsystemwasattractingattention; was lower costhomedish systems,a digital platformallowing
more channelsper satellite,and the expectationthe system
DirecTV in the USA.
(At this point we connect with a recent detailed report would now be securefrom hacking.By 2006, there are four
major DTH satelliteprovidersin North America all using
appearingin Canada.)
Ku-Band satellites.They are: DirecTV (launchingin 1994).
SatellitePiracyin Canadais spelledFTA
In May 2005, Bell ExpressVu, Canada's largest DISH Network (1996), ExpressVuand Star Choice (both
direct-to-home (DTH) satellite provider announced that Canadian,launchingin 1997).
C-band
effective July lst 2005 the companywould be introducing Piracyrequiredlessthana yearto crackthe original
"ll" later
the
year
to
break
another
system,
pirates.
VideoCipher
comprehensiveanti-piracymeasuresto thwart satellite
Thereal truth is that sincethe introductionof direct-to-homeversion. The Ku-bandDirecTV was actuallyhackedwithin a
(DTH) satelliteservicesin North America,there have been few months of launch but the appearanceof the piracy
in stealingsatellite equipmentto consumersstretchedout for an additionaltwo
hackerswho haveattemptedandsucceeded
signals.The satellite hacking businesshas been a cat and years.Ku's DISH Network also lastedsecurefor just undera
mousegamesinceits inception,wherehackerscrackthe codes yearbut it would be 2001,four yearslater,beforewidespread
to gain accessto'free'television andthe satellitebroadcastershackingproductsappearedand as it tumed out, becausethey
respond with various ECM ([originally called] electronic shareda conmon encryptionsystem,DISH and ExpressVu
countermeasures)to thwart the hackers.The DTH satellite wouldfall simultaneously
televisionbusinessfnst begann 1979with C-bandsatellites From 1997'shackerbreak-throughof DirecTV and DISH,
that requiredlarge l0 or 12 foot dishes.The growth of these the programmersrespondedby making small incremental
dishesthroughoutNorth America causedthe programmersto changesin their data streamsto counter-attackone or two
'piracycard'softwareprogrtrms.With widescaledistributionof
encrypttheir servicesin 1986andthe piracy business'quickly
followed. By 1990, four years after the initial scrambling cards,the leastcomplexway for the programmersto combat
began,an estimated75oh of all VideoCipherII units were hackedcardswas to acquiresome,reverseengineerthe card
contents,and then redesigntheir own datastreamto thwart the
illegallyreceivingservices.(1)
particularcodethen beingdistributed.This would shut down
time
as
a
By 1994,the big C-banddisheswereon borrowed
somepirate cards for relatively short periods of time, new
which
employed
new breed of satellite service began
cardswould be designedand the sequencebegunanew.The
primary
for
benefit
The
high-powered Ku-Band satellites.
in the system was on both sides - for the
weakness
required
was
they
only
service
Ku-Band
consumersof the new
progranmers,they could only respond when a new card
appeared,'patching or correctingweaknessin the original
a much
l/ Whilewe do notdisputethisoverview,
software design. For the pirates, each time a hack was
'corrected't}ere were customers
historyof this era appearsin
morecomprehensive
decipheredand programmer
"Television's
Pirates:Hidingbehindyourpicturetube," to satisfy - involving an exchangeof cards,or on the spot
availablehereon P.32
replacementor rewriting of cards.At the consumer-userlevel,

Fol|owingaCanadianI9!*9Yrd""i; |gattorCanadianstohaveanyaccessor'pirated'- to USsatelliteservices(DirecTVoi O;SHNetwork).
^paidfor by subscription
Thedecisionleft
Canadians
withno legaloptionsavesubscription
to oneof tni two nationally
availablehomegrownsatellite
services(ExpressVu
or StarChoice).Butfor Canadians,
the 'holygrail'comesfromAmeric6--progra*me
channelsnotavailableon eitherCanadianservice.

programming
farmoreappeating
thaneither
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administration.
niiveiy if noi hugeousinesi
existsespeciallyin statesborderingon Canadafor cross-borlersubscriptions
to
ExfreisVu and StarChoice
althoughthosewith'FTA'receivershaveno needto be'registered'
at all.

therewas alwaysthe inconvenience
of losingreceptionfor a programmingchoices.For a brief period of time, really sawy
few daysor evenweekswhile a new replacementor rewritten dealersand customerscould be enjoying
the full bouquetof ail
card wasprocured.
three services- approachinga thousandchannelsof TV. The
Numbers.The sheer number of cards to be corrected, euphoriawould be short lived.
replaced,rewrittenafter eachnew 'ECM' invalidatedexisting In April2004 DirecTV had
completedreplacingmore than
cardswas rapidly growing into a major logisticschallenge..I 12,000,000old style smartcards
with new versionsand the
'satellitedealef
might be ableto 'service'up to a few hundred encryptiondata streamwhich the piratesrequired
was simply
clientsusingsuchcardsafter an ECM attackbut at somepoint turned off, At the peak of piracy,
Canadianhomesalone wire
the dealer would have more cards for which he or shs was believedto exceed1,000,000
with piracy connectionsto one
responsible
thancouldbe corrected'promptly.'
or more of the tlree serviceproviders. And then there were
By 2002,the thieveshadgaineda commandingupperhand. two; DISH Network and Canada's
ExpressVu.So much for
A University study titled, "UnauthorisedSatellite Use in withholding accessto either
or any 'latent loyalty to Charlie.'
South-western
Ontario,"concludedthat between550,000and After ten years of operatingwith wide scale piracy,
NDS +
715,000homein Canadausedunauthorised
satelliteservices. DirecTV had found the key to keepingthe pirates at bay _ at
lf we takethe lowestnumberandassigna generous500clients leastfor awhile.
to eachsatellitecarddealer, this suggests
no fewerthan 1,100
But a million homes dependingupon American and
actual businessesexisted at that time selling cards and Canadian 'free TV' would
not be denied; the massive
servicing satelliteviewers,approximatelythe samenumberof changeoverfrom DirecTV
to eitherDISH or ExpressVuwas
'businesses'
as thereare McDonaldsin Canada.None of this underway as 2004 went by. In August,
ExpressVu decided
soundedvery muchlike an underground,
hiddenoperation.
theywereleft with no real choice- a full universereplacement
An unauthorisedsatellite service was the industrv's of all smart cardswould be
the next step, ala DirecTV. It
euphemismfor anyonewho subscribedto or piratedDirecTV would take I I months,into
mid-2005,for approximatelyI
as at that time the signaltheft wasconfinedalmostexclusivelv million cards to arrive
at authorisedsubscriberhomes and
to DirecTV. Thatwasaboutto change.
one-by-one each subscriber walked/talked through thefu
By 2003, hackerattentionhad begunto focus on DISH implementation. The new
encryption format, know, as
Network and Canada's ExpressVu. When in 1997 both Nagra2,went into service
on July 1,2005. In that same ll
DirecTV and DISH provedfallible, the leadersof the hacker morrths, US progftunmer
DISH Network had invested
world made a consciousdecision to concentrateon the hundredsof millions in replacing
their own (Nagral) cards.
DirecTV, leavingDISH essentiallyalone.Their reasoningfor Seemingly,as both turned
offthe easilyhacked,l' formatdata
this decisioncould be a simplematterof holding DISH 'in streamandcustomers
wereconvertedto 2'the world of piracy
reserve'for the day whenDirecTV mightbecometoo complex wouldcollapsein North
America.
to pirate,or it mayhavebeensomethingelse.
Nagra2 cracked
Somethingelse?DISH is the productof a C-Bandpioneer By early September(2005),
barely two monthsfollowing the
namedCharlie Ergen, who becamea multi-millionaireas a whole-universecard swap,
hackersin Spain had broken into
creator of satellite products (EchoStarbrand). Ergen has Nagra 2. On September
13, the encryption company Nagra
always had a particular mindset about cultivating inaiviOual Kudelski actually issued press
a
statementadmitting their
installingdealers- peoplewho would be loyal to his brandand systemhad beencompromised.
And in six weeks,November,
not be skippingaroundselling the competition. This was a North Americawould
be awashin Nagra2hacked cards.'
core of his launchingDISH Network on Ku - encouraging Until this point all hacks
requireda hack-card,a replacement
completeinstalling dealer loyalty, foll$ who would not b; for the prograrnmerissued
official card. But with Nagra2 an
caughtdeadsellingthe competitiveDirecTV system.Thereis entirely new format
had develope4 and it would becomethe
at least the hypothesisthat hackersfelt a similar loyalty to mostlethalof all hacker
designsto date.
Chariie, and as long as they could spread the seedi of
It beganin late 2004 in Taiwan,nrmoursfollowed by privafe
competitorDirecTV's defeat,well, if it helpedChartie(who demonstrationsof a FTA (free
to air) receiver which had ttre
hadhelpedthemin thepast),"so muchthebetter."
ability to detect, sort and decode at least some of the CA
All of this cameto a headearlyin 2004.DirecTV,now sold formats.In threewords, "No
card required!,,By early in 2005
by General MotorosAlughesto the Murdoch empire, did a versions of this were
appearingin Asian markets and they
completeencryptionchangeand it was (and remains)largely would soon show
up in North America. Some of the early
successfulin shutting down piracy. The smarterpiratei in versionsrequiredthe
userto usethe remotecontrol to enter i
Canadaforesawthis happening,and by mid-2003 had begun (+)
on a specialreceivermenu - the fow digits being
-numbers
pushing DISH and Canada's Express Vu as alternate available
on InterneLThis receiverwas 'quasi-FTA'meaningii

A'Reaf Pirate'stakeon Canada'sStatus
"l havereadthe reportsas wellas the Neosat|PROpromotion
The
(page8, here)andhereare my reflections.
poor
design
with
a
use
a
smartcard
to
level.Theyhaveelected
realcauseof all of inis is at the DISH/ExpressVu
scrambling
(Nagra2).lt took exactly2 days(l know- / was there)tor Nagra2to be dumpedrevealingthe
'FTA'receivers
'public'
Chinese
where
the
cheap
(on
is
net).
And
this
the
algorithm.Fourweekslaterit was
stormedashorein NorthAmerica.Whenthe Nagra2keyswereknown,theseexactkeyscouldthenbe net
coulddo the samething
suchas the Dreambox,
receivers.
Otherreceivers,
andflashedto individual
downloaded
'readymix'
builfinby the
onlyin thisexamplethe end-userhasto addthe keysmanually- therewas nota
afterloadinga firmwarefile.
manufacturer
"ln July,as yourreportstates,the providershaveover-the-air
updated!o ald newkeyspumpingnewfOM
identification
contentinO fisn keysintothecard.Theyalsochangedthe streamwithCAID(conditionalaccess
clevermove
This
was
a
it
was
OK.
words
pretending
with
correct
control
the truestringby
tag)andcamouflaged
with
correc't
keys
the
incorrect
Africa
by
sending
in
South
thing
did
a
similar
but not new;backin 2000,lrdeto
(now)
5F
infamous
the
by
using
did
this
They
from
working.
them
stop
signatureto confuse'goldcards'and
key'which
previouspurposefully'wrong
commandandthensho{Znewbytesintothesmartcard'correcting'the
reversedthe instructionsto legalsubscriptioncards.Goldcarduserswere leftoutsidethe loopbecausetheydidn't
the (2 bYte)command.
recognise
'open'if they
"TheCanadian/Americans
havedonevirtuallythesamethingthistime,althoughit remainsa bittoo
are reallyintenton hidingtheiractivityfromskilledpirates.
"l mustalsonotethatthe Ganadianreportusesthe term'ECM'whichit definesas'electronic
countermeasure.'
Control
is'Entitlement
of
ECM
interpretation
current
correct
quite
talk'and
the
Thisis
old'hackerlanguage
or group
smartcard
of
a
specific
entitlement
the
true
to'correcf
matrix
access
it
the
conditional
and
uses
Message'
by
of cirds. lt canalsoadjustthe card'saccessto channels,suchas PPV,or evendisablea cardcompletely
tiers.
erasingall Permission
"Further,the'EMM'isthe'Entitlement
updateskeyson differentlevels.A cardcan
Message'which
Management
bothmethods(ECM,EMM)at the sametime erasingtiersand notupdatingthe keys.A
be disabledby using
-original
'MOSC'
witha
at thispoint(mustbe) manuallyupdatedby the pseudo-hacker
smartcard)
1mo-OitieO
through
available
widely
which
are
files
loader
(lSO
programmer)
equivalent
programmei
and
the
Phoenix
lnternet.
"Finally,the claimsby Neosat|PROfor their'XFTAautomaticbinapproachis a fantasyof a copJwriter,
a
market.Theymighthavea'flx'at the time
to a gullibledealer/public
intendedonlyto sellreceivers
marketing-'gag'
and DISHupdate)butthe onlytruesolutionis based
uponhowoftenExpressVu
of sale(oirnay notdepending
fed ECMand EMMto keepit alive."
cardwhichis constantly
upona subscription
worked just like a free to air device (on run-FTA channels) 30,000,40,000and then 50,000.Somethingwas obviously
but only afterthe intemalsoftwarewas'updated'withthe latest happeninghere!
Throughout 2005 and into 2006, the Asian based
4 (or more) digit code. The beauty of this, for the Canadian
the ability to'read' encryptioncodesand internally
code
technology,
satellite dealers,was that when a progranrmermodified a
without a card, decodethe scrambled
receiver,
the
within
posted
and
the
on Internet
set, the revised code could be
and only required minimal one-time
was
inbuilt
could
signals,
assistance,
dealer
consumer/customer,usually without
'extra'
perform his/her own update.It was a major changein the way technical assistancefrom dealers to perform this
dealer businessoperated- from this point, they would not be function.In othercases,receiversdesignedalmostexclusively
'FTA' giving an
spendingdays (or weeks) monthly issuing replacementor to do this function were being labelled as
the
updatedplastic cardsto get customersback firnctioningagain. entirely new meaning to the term. By March 2006,'FTA
Therewasmore.In the caseof CanadianserviceExpressVu, floodgateshad openedand more than 50,000of these
pouringthroughper month.
before a home could partake of 'free' service they had to receivers'were
acquire a genuine, compatible, ExpressVu receiver or
something very similar, or the card - hacked or original To pirateExpressVu(or DISH Network)usingsucha FTA
receiver
is a simplisticprocess.Buyerspurchasea totally lepl
would not function.No more.
'FTA receiver'for around(Canadian)$200,go to Internetand
'FTA'
The
Receiver
'firmware patch.' From a PC to their receiver,
The key to this new cardlesshack was quickly dubbedthe downloada
'FTA Receiver,'not an entirely accuratedescription.FTA throughan inbuilt (RS232)backsidereceiverconnection,the
'free to air' into a 'free to ALL'
receivershad beenaroundfor nearlyten years,selling in small firmware now turns the
originatingin Asia, primarily mainland
quantitieseachmonth to recentimmigrantswho wishedto tap machine.Tradenames
into C or Ku band'home country feeds'which are cornmon China,suchasPansatandCoolsat,haveexportedupwardsof4
throughout North America. Free-to-a# is just that - no million of thesedesignsworld-wideand basedupon import
have landed in
encryption,no card.Startwith a suitabledish and LNB, some records approximatelyone third of these
'FTA
receiver'intoa
enters
RG6, a FTA designreceiverand connectit to your TV set; Canadaor the UnitedStates.If one
low thousands
hundreds
are
high
Googlesearchengine,there
instantTV from Bolivia, Egypt, Russiaor China.
'dealers'
'FTA'
Further
units'
selling
these
Americart
enter Canada(and the United of North
Receiversdesignated
who
are
selling
of
dealers
a
number
found
in
Canada
States)with not evena cursoryresponsefrom customsor other research
'patched'by the
per
already
week,
50
receivers
of
upwards
officials. But suddenly,by early 2006, the nurnber of such
receiversimported rose from under 10,000 per month to dealerreadyto go home,plug-in and start deliveringfree to
ALL reception.
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Nagral systemin useby DISH/ExpressVuand then arranged
And anothercounterattack
'how-to-do-this'informationusing clandestine
And thenthe sky fell down in July 2006;softwarecreatorsat for releaseof
DISH Network and their companion user of Nagra2 Canadianweb siteswasmysteriouslyabortedafterintervention
ExpressVucounterattackedwith yet onemore'ECM.'Most of by theUS WhiteHouse(see'Murdoch,'below).
the FTA receiversstoppedworking. But not all, suggesting
Other conspiracybelieverspoint out that at C$200 per
there were yet more softwareversionsaround which were
consumerswho are forced to purchaseone new
receiver,
of
the
providing
analysis
pirate,'
A
teal
resistantto the ECM.
receiverevery 12 monthsare still big
replacement
updated
page
here.
10,
so
on
does
statusin Canadafor SaIFACTS,
'conspiracy'
payingtwo or three
actualsubscribers
of
being
ahead
dollars
are
activity
in
every
human
see
a
Thosewho
service.
authorised
for
months
12
every
that
amount
times
is
a
there
promulgating
somehow
that
day
a
field
having
ls piracy dead?Hardly. But it is a diseasethat appears
backroom level of co-operationbetweenthose who would
At withoutwarningin isolatedlocations,runs out of control and
encryptandthosewho would decryptwithoutauthorisation.
one point in the history of encryption sfrong evidence is then temporarilybroughtback to heel. And as our piracy
"For
suggestedcompetitive encryptiondeveloperswere actually advisor(p. l0) suggests, everyECM/EMM responseby a
chippingawayat a
thereis someone,somewhere
conspiring to reveal competitiveweakness.A US federal programmer,
investigation into chargesthat NDS had broken the original keyboardsearchingfor a counter-response."

MurdochUsinq Spies& Scientiststo be Kinq
(by DavidRichards)
andevena fewex-spychasersin an effortto
scientists
RupertMurdochis usinga teamof formercode-breakers,
becomethe mostpowerfulTVplayerin theworld.
thatcouldwellbe one
NDSgroupis an organisation
Accordingto the NewYorkTimes,the (Murdochcontrolled)
ButNDSis no
hit
show'24.'
guys
Broadcasting's
Fox
on
outfitsthathelpJackBauerbattlebad
of thoseJnaOowy
in theTV
weapon
lethal
a
is
using
Murdoch
Rupert
what
writer.
lt
is
Hollywood
creationof a con-spiracy-obsessed
battleof the decade.
NewsCorpowns79%of the onetime
versionof the arm race,no oneis betterequipped.
fn the mediaindustry's
withcomplex
are programmed
thatcomesup withtechwizardrylike'smartcodes,'which
lsraelicompany
of pirates.In
getting
hands
the
into
from
global
of
satellites
fleet
Murdoch's
from
W
beamed
algorithms
that'keep
-Australia
10 or
with
channel
networks
Murdochowns25%of Foxteland is keento ownoneof thefreeto air
radar.
on
his
channel9 tiPPedto be
NowNDS'sbrainiacsare cookingup a jam-packedset-topboxfromNewsCorp.'sU.S.satelliteservice,DirecTV
change
(D1y).The boxeswillallowviewersto assembletheirownshowsfromsnippetsof differentprograms,
"Rupeft
TVs.
onto
their
programs
Web
from
the
Internet
some
stream
even
events,
for
sporting
angles
iameia
andtop IBM
as a wiapon,"saysNDSCEOAbe Peled,a formerlsraeliplatooncommander
seesfechnotogy
scientist.
ButNDSis
cannotyetcompetein dataand phone,giventhe one-wayservicefromthe skiesdownward.
Satellites
by
offering
counts
DirecTV
subscriber
a servicethatboosted
providingplengof bellsandwhistles,including
"hybrid"
And in a
the
TV
screen.
on
Internet
offer
DSL
to
will
use
on the screen.lts
severalgamls simultaneously
record
viewers
that
allows
A
feature
other
services:
readying
are
researchers
lab in CostaMesa,California
andanotherthatstreamscontentfromNewsCorp.'s
programsby simplyclickingon the networkTV promotions
(1)thatwillenable
roadis a wirelessNettechnology
game
down
the
Further
site.
tnternet
tbru
iec6nly acquired
for mobiledevices.
video-on-demand
hasa smallishunitcode-named
Time-Warner
Competitor
Murdochneedsto movefastif he is to be successful.
,TheMaestroGroup'thathelpedcreatea servicewhichletsviewersrestartshowsthathavealreadybegun.Timer
"NDS,s Rupeft'swayof
thanDirecWcanoffer.
Warneris alsomakingavailablemorehoursof video-on-demand
inferiorproducf,"saysPeterStern,TimeWarnerCable'sexecutive
tryingto do the besf he can witha ba.sically
for productmanagement'
vice-president
and
Hiscompanytooka $6 billiondollar(US)write-down
friend.
Murdoch's
been
hasn'talways
Technology
Yuen,
Henry
its
CEO,
before
lnternationaljust
Guide
gaining
Gemstar-TV
of
control
oi
humiliation
th6
suffered
Gemstarpaid(US)$10millionto settlea civilsuit
irregularities.
resignedandwas laterfoundliablefor accounting
in 2004.
relatedto thoseallegations
lookstoday,thecompanyhasn'talwaysbeena picnic.In theearly
NDSinvestment
Andas smartas Murdoch's
MichaelClinger,was accusedby
businessman
partnersin theventure,lsraeli-American
19g0s,oneof Murdoch's
Clingerdeniedthe charges,
While
an
associate.
made
by
cards
thecompanyfor smart
Murdochof overcharging
Thecompanyclaimsit
allegations.
to
the
related
in
1998
(US)EaZ
million
civiljudgement
NewsCorp.didwinl
+
that
NDSuseda hackerto
(Group)
sued,
alleging
Canal
company
satellite
Latei,
French
Clinger.
cannotlocaie
laterwithdrew
breakthe codeof Canal+'s competingsmartcardsand publicisedthe codeon Internet.Canal+"Lasf
we heard,
and PeledsaysNDSis no longerlookingfor Clinger:
the suitas a partof a businesstransaclion,
(2)
he wasin Cuba andwe don'tthinkhe has any money."
Sincetakingcontrolof DirecTVin 2003,Murdoch'smissionhas beento luresubscribersfrom cableby slashing
prices,giviig awayset-topboxesand payingbig for ads. Nowcomesthe secondwave:a technologyoffensive'Duringi
reviewedhisarsenal"We
relent sirollthroughNDS'sCostaMesafacility,the ageingleaderp_roudly
with a crocodilegrin.
he
said
market
sflare,"
improve
DirecTV's
to
and
eipectto buildup newofferings
Translation?The war for viewersis aboutto escalate.
"Television's
Pirates,"page903onward;and'helldto Cliinger,readingthesewordsl
{/ Seep. 2, here;2/ See
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The (lnternet)PirateKings
of Sweden
Swedenis to Internetfile swapping(a fancyterm for'pitacy,'
tracker
Effortsto sink theworld'slargestBitTorrent
accordingto the MPAA, RIAA) what Canadaand Germany
intopoliticalscandal,
andspurredeven
have
backfired
are or havebeento satellitesmartcardmodification.Canadian
moredownloading.
Butthethreeguysbehindthe
law from the first appearance
of Videocipherhackingin the
of their
PirateBay arefacinga nationalcontroversy
mid 80s through the 2002 era pretfy much left hackers
and
own.The PirateBay survivesand politicians
unchallenged,as long as they confined their work to
lawyersconfronta youthmovementthat
entertainment
non-Canadianencryptedmaterials (read American). ln fact
embracesfilesharing.Whowouldhavethought
eventoday,althoughat
that law remainsessentiallyunchanged
Swedenwouldend up the Internet'sfree content
least one high court decisionhas attemptedto modify the
haven?
effect and meaningof the law. A legislativelaw reinterpreted
by a court, is also a "gey area" that invites adventurous "So when, on May 31, Swedishpolice finally arrived with a
explorers.And so it is in Swedenrelatingto whatan individual searchwarrant and carted offenough serversto fill thee rental
gleanedfrom, or vans, the entertainmentindustry was quick to proclaim victory
or group can do with 'copyrighted'materials
placed onto, the world wide web. We join a report 'in (against piracy). The Motion Picture Association of America
progress.'
(MPAA) issued a press release announcing a milestone: 'The
"[t is Saturdaynight and this writer is loungingon a living
actions today taken in Sweden serve as a reminder to pirates
room sofa surroundedby lanky twenty-somethingsin shorts all over the world that there are no safe harbours for Internet
and deep tans. Across from me, a wire emergesfrom a copyright thieves,'trumpeted MPAA chairman Dan Glickman.
"But the three stewardsof the site -- 27 year old Peter, 28
greenXbox-modified to stream movies from its hard
past
and
into
a
video
snakes
two
dusty
turntables
drive-and
year old Fredrik Neij and 2l year old Gotllid Svartholm -projector,which is displayinga menu of moviesthat would were already preparing their response.
"Coordinating with volunteers around in the world in an IRC
makethe notedretail outlet'Blockbustefjealous.
"Peter,this living room'sowner,selectsa title, andthe text
chat room, the trio scrambled to relocate the Bay at a new
'For Your Consideration'fadesonto the screen,immediately
location. Peter -- a slim, dark haired, dark eyed geek - didn't
marking this movie as a leakedscreenerfrom the Academy sleep in those first few days, fielding a stream of phone calls
Awards. Someonein Hollywood ripped their review DVD from the press while confronting the technical challenge of
copy of the filrn and uploadedit to the Internet where it resurrecting a high traffic site with a partial databaseand all
eventuallyfound its way to this hackedgameconsole,Peter -new hardware. 'They stole most of our backups as well,' he
of the notice and the rest of the says. 'I managedto get some backups out of the servers while
chucklesat the appearance
room eruptsin chuckles.
the police were (still) in the building.' Peter was not arrested
"Harbouredby a countrywhere1.2million out of 9 million
with the othersand remainsanonymous.
"They took the resurrected data to temporary hosting in the
citizensrevealto the censustakersthey (regularly)engagein
file sharing,this is asmucha nationalsymbolasit is a website. Netherlands, and three days after the raid, 'Pirate Bay
Protectedby weak Swedishcopyrightlaws,the Bay survived reappearedon Internet.
"So fast was Pirate Bay's rebound that some news articles
andgrew asmovie studiolawyersfelled competingBitTorrent
trackersone-by-one.Today it boastsan internationaluserbase reporting the site's demise went to print after it was back up,
and easilyclearsI million uniquevisitorsa day.New movies recalls Peter. The resuscitatedsite had a few glitches, but the
sometimesappearat the top of the site'smostpopularlist even resurrection was remarkable in that it never really happened
beforethey flicker on a singletheatrescreen.
before; when the major American rights holders take a website
With its world-widefollowing,manyhereseethe Bay asthe down, it stays down. The pirates delivered a victory message
devil on Sweden's shoulder, legitimising contempt for to the MPAA, and the Swedish equivalent, APB, through the
intellectual property rights and threatening to saddle the site's reverse-DNS, which now read: 'hey.mpaa.and.apb
countrywith a lastingreputationfor internationallawlessness..bite.my.shiny.metal.ass.thepiratebay.org.'
'It is very difficult to makepeopleact legallywhenthey have
uThanks to the press generatedby the raid, the Pirate Bay
been doing somethingfor sometime,' saysMarianneLevin, instantly became more popular than ever. The Bay's T-shin
Professor of private law and intellectual properqy at the vendor alone now has four people working full time to fill
Universityof Stockholm.'InSwedenthe debateon file sharing
camevery late'."
Did the Motion PictureAssociationask Swedish
Editor's note: This is an exactparallel to Canadawhere
politiciansto illegallyintercedewith law enforcement?
ttreff of USA satelliteservicesbeganin 1977, grewto monster
Barelya monthafterSwedishpoliceraidedtheirserver
proportionsin 1980-1981and explodedwith the arrival of
andtheirlegal
roomandcartedtwoadministrators
smalldish Ku-bandservicesin the mid 1990s.Canadiancourt
helpoff in handcuffs,the lankyco-operatorof the
'theff
and sent
decisions along the way sanctioned this
PirateBay-themostpopularandhuntedpiracysitein
programmerssuch as HBO back to the USA with their tail
the world-settlesbackto watcha piratedcopyof
tuckedbetweentheir legs.
Spanglish.
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Privatelabellingavailabh
on this and mostother ploducts!

PROFESSIONAL
RACK MOUNTFTA MPEG-2+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Trilis D8S.280019" Rack i @nt Digital Re€elver- creat commercial receiver at a great price.

TRAXISDBS-280019" rack mountdigitalreceiver- ends cumbersome"consumer receive/,
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA profeGonal
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSCIPAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settabfe4.3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKforscPC and Mcpc, full DVB FECrates.
LNB(O
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuitprotection;DiSEqCi.0. Mainsg5 - 260VAC,
so
to 60 hertz,21 watts maximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudio recovery.L-band
input 950-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz Data port g pin D-sub
type using RS232protocol,maximumdata rate 57.6 Kbps.Mechanicat:4g0mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS Intemationalspecialises
in creatinghard-to-findspecialityproductsfor mediumandlargevolume
users'We createa designto satisfyour customet'sneedsusingworld-source,provenmanufacturers,
arraogefor manufactureof the product, andyou - the distributoror servic€oiouto, are
in business!
http://dmsiusa.com
& htp://dmswireless.comt Tel ++1-TZC-ISZ9€80O
+ Fax ++1_77&SZg€g40
WORLDSOURCEfor DTH Broadcasterc,Distributors and Deaters

$BlBclr}})}}Becomea dealerfor Selectvpay TV
Buy equipmentfrom us and re-sellit to your customerwith installation.
W" 9"n o_[9ryou receiverand smart caid packagesfor Selectu.SeteCW
is a Pay TV proMderon panAmSatgsatelliteKU-band.A 65cm dish
shouldsufficefor the whole of Australia.
A dealeragreementmust be signedwith us for you to re_sellthese
goods.lf you are interested,pleasecontactus ind we will send you
a
dealeragreement.

Seven programpacftages to choose from:

English:
CurveTV:
Greek:
German:
Italian:
Vietnamese:
Spanish:

$29.95per month
$39.95permonth
$29.95per month
$19.95permonth
$29.95permonth
$29.95permonth
$44.95permonth

We are ofiering lwo receiver and smart card packages:
Receiver package 1
Opentel ODS4000|Rdigital satellitereceiverwith lrdeto
smart cardslot, plus SelectuSmartcard kit as a package.
ea inc GST plusfreight.
$168.80

Receiver package 2
Selectv UEC digital satellite receiveiwith lrdeto smart card
slot, plus Selectv Smart card kit, plus 2 months free
subscription*as a package.$228.80
ea inc GST plusfreight.

W*
smart card kits can be activatedby the Dealeroicustomer by contactingselectv,
registeringthe customerdetailswith them,and
proMdingselectvwith the customerscreditcard detailsfor the
". drg ;;""npiion ior tne i"*.". in" .rGc-riptioncan be cancelled
at any time with selectv by givingthem 1 monthnotice.lf the seMie iicancelled,
the smartcard needsto be returnedto the dealer.
*The customer get
will
2 ext3
free oncethey activateand payfor the first monthssubscriptionbv credit
card onlv card needs
lonths,
to be activatedwithin30 days of
purchasefrom us to qualify.This is only witn ieceiverpackage
2.
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STRONGTECHNOLOGIESPry LTD.
60 WedgewoodRoad, Hallam
Victoria3803, Australia
Phone:(+61 3) 8795 7990
Fax: (+61 3) 8795 7991
EmaiI: asales@strong-technologies.com

Foradditionalinformation
aboutus
and aboutour satelliteand terrestrial
receivers,
visitour websiteat:
www.strong-tech
nologies.com
Fortechnicalmatters,pleasewriteto:
tech2@strong-tech
nologies.com
or call1800820 030
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"All of us operating
The PirateBayareagainstthe
(present)copyrightlawsandwantthemto change.We
seeit as ourdutyto spreadcultureandmedia.
Techologyis just a meansto do that."
orders for apparel sporting the site's pirate ship logo, and a
skull-and-crossboneswith a cassettetape as the skull. They are
behind something like 2,000' relates Neij. 'They are working
day and night.'
"The pirates have since moved the Bay's hosting back to
Sweden, where they've built technological bulwarks against
another takedown, law-hardening the Bay's network
architecture with a system of redundant servers that spans
three nations. Shutting down the site in any single country will
only cripple the Pirate Bay for as long as it takes for its
fall-over scripts to execute,a gap measurablein minutes.
"The various server locations are obscured behind a load
balancer configured to lie, the crew says. Once the fail-safe is
higgered, a determined adversarywith an internationalteam of
litigators might be able to track down the servers, but by that
time -- accordingto the plan *- the pirateswill have deployed
mirrors in even more countries. The theory, the corporate
lawyers will eventually tire of this game of international
Whack-A-Mole.
"With all of that in place,crew memberFredrik Neij sayshe
welcomes the possibility of another raid. 'l really want the
pleastue of it being down three minutes, then watching it
reappear!'
Born in Mexico
"The Pirate Bay was born in the late summer of 2003, in
a
plain motherboardbox in Mexico with a slow radio uplink to
the net.
"Founder Gottrid Svartholm was employed as a programmer
for a security consultancy on a one-yearassignmentin Mexico
City, when he volunteered to assist a Swedish file-sharing
advocacy group called Piratbryan set up its own BitTorrent
tracker. Svartholm's spare bit of caselesshardware was not
intended to be extraordinary, it was simply meant to be a
specificallySwedishsite.
"He chose the name Pirate Bay to make clear what the site
was there for: No shame, no subtlery. These people were
pirates. They believed the existing copyright regime was a
broken artefact of a pre-digital age, the gristle of a rotting
model that poisoned culture and creativity. The Pirate Bay did
not respect intellectual properfy law, and they said this
publicly.
"lt didn't take much for the nascentpiracy site
to saturateits
5l2-Kbps pipe, and for Svartholm'semployers,the owners of
the radio link, to start complaining about the new,
unauthorised and urexpected use. It was in 2004 that Fredrik
Neij became involved after Svartholm moved the tracker to
Sweden and put it on a more robust connection. Peter joined
shortly after to help grow and translatethe site.
"For Peter,
the project returned him to his formative years.
As a child his mother had taken ill, and the responsibilities of
caring for her consumed his life. After he dropped out of
school, he found the only place he could be a kid, and socialise
as one. was Sweden'svibrant bulletin board and demo scene.

Downloadingdoesn'trequireusersto registeror install
- if one hasBitTorrent
spyl,vare
clientinstalled,
anything
listedis just a click away.

To internationalobservers,the PirateBay'sdefiant
immunityfromcopyrightlawyersis somewhatbaffling.
Butin Sweden,the siteis morethanjust an electronic
speak-easy:
lt'stheflagshipof a nationalfile-sharing
movement
an intensenational
thatis generating
debate,and hasevenspawneda pro-privacypolitical
pafi makinga crediblebidfor seatsin the Swedish
Parliament.
"The modem was a lifeline for Peter, and he says he didn't
understandfor many years that much of what transpired on the
boards - swapping files, talk about hacking, and cracking
copy-protectedsoftware -- were becoming serious crimes.
"That this world of file-sharing and knowledge-sharingcould
be seen as a prosecutable wrongdoing was a shock to his
system, he says -- one that today forms his certitude that
copyright enforcementis an assaulton expressionitself. 'There
is no cause closer to my heart, Peter notes. 'This is my
crusade.'
"As Peter worked to grow the site, Mikael Viborg became
the Bay's legal advisor,explaining SwedishlP law to the crew
over lRC. It was Viborg's legal advice that lead to the Bay's
hrst defining feature: a rash of threatening letters sent in by
lawyers for movie studios, video-gamemakers and other rights
holders, side-by-side with the crew's mocking replies. For
Peter, that's when Pirate Bay becamepart of a movement, and
Neij is still obviously proud of the effort. 'They are rude in a
polite way,'he says.'We are rude in a rude way back to them.'
"ln the meantime,big media'smethod of polite rude was
working in the rest of the world. The U.S. SupremeCourt was
reviewing the legality of file-sharing networks like Grokster
and Morpheus, and would eventually rule against them.
Challengesto copyright term extensionsfailed, the RIAA was
suing file sharers by the thousands,and rights holder groups
were pushing an aggressive public education campaign,
equating file sharing to stealing. Impassioned pleas from
movie makers and musical artists greeted a public that was
increasingly getting the idea -- even if they didn't stop
downloading, they were at least beginning to feel guilty about
it.
"Against
this backdrop, the Pirate Bay crestedthe world of
file sharing through attrition. One by oneo most of $e
peer-to-peer networks went away. BitTonent tracker search
engines fell next - sites like Supemova.org and Elite Torrents
crumbled under legal threats and raids. The remaining few,
including Isohunt and TorrentSpy, now have policies of
removing torrents for infringing content upon request. They
are being suedanyway.
"That leavesPirate Bay as the lone civil dissenter.It neither
operates in a black market nor lays claim to a loophole in
international law. Like its progenitor organisation, Piratbyrarl
the administratorsof the Pirate Bay believe the law is wrong.
Pirate Bay's buried treasure
"Alas, the attention it has gamered as a surviving piracy hub
has not always been good for the Pirate Bay, or its opponents,
and both sides have recently been dogged by scandal in the
glare of Sweden'smedia spotlight, tugging the synpathies cf
the Swedishpopulation back and forth.
"Pirate Bay's jaunty image was blemished by a July report
appearing in the Swedish daily, Svenska Dagbladet, which
revealed the site's hidden financial life for the first time.
Posing as an lntemet firm seeking advertising on the Bay, lhe
paper revealed the site has around US$84,000 in advertising
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Viborg creditsThe PirateBay'sseemingimmuni$to
protocol.
Thesite's
the basicstructureof the BitTorrent
provide
onlytorrentfiles,
Stockholm-based
servers
whichby themselves
containno copyright(ed)
datamerelypointersto sourcesof thecontent.Thatmakes
The PirateBay'sactivitiesperfectlylegalunder
Swedishstatutoryandcaselaw.Viborgclaims,"Until
the lawis changedso thatit is clearthatthetrackers
Courtrules
areillegal,or untiltheSwedish
Supreme
thatthecurrentSwedishcopyright
actuallyoutlaws
Relentlessly."
trackers,we'llcontinueour activities.

Vote Pirate?Supportersof The PirateBayhave
createda newSwedishpoliticalparty('PirateParty')
to placethe new
rapidlygainingsufficientsignatures
politicalpartyon generalelection
of
ballots.Estimates
in thecountrywho
morethan1.2millionover-18s
practicefilesharingsuggeststhe potentialtoachieve
votes)to placeat leastone
the minimum(4o/o,225,000
The exampleof
supporterontothefloorof Parliament.
thegroup'ssuccessto datehascreateda copycat
'PiratePafi'now beingformedin theUnitedStates
withindications
Canadawillfollowsuit.

per month. The implication of the report was quite clear -- a March 17. Eliasson replied on April 11, and the Pirate Bay
website ostensibly dedicated to a selfless ideal, and which wasraidedon May 31.
"Whether politically compelled or not, the raid was
solicits donations,was apparentlyturning a tidy profit.
" 'The general perception is that they are doing something undeniably aggressive.Swedish prosecutorHakan Roswall;;
good - they've always had this image, very ideological,' says directed police to seize nearly 200 servers -- everything at
Tobias Brandel, the reporter who broke the story. If the Pirate three locationsof Svartholm'sand Neij's ISP business.prq.se.
Bay ultimately turns out to be a collection of businessmen The forensic work required to get through the terrabytes of
profiting off of piracy via porn ads and on-line poker, it would seizeddata isn't expectedto be complete before December.
"Once the evidencehas been analysed,the pirates will face
lose popular support in the moralistic Swedishsociety.And if
the Pirate Bay's crew is eventually convicted of copyright an uphill court battle, predicts legal researcherViveca Still, a
crimes, ' they could have a much harder punishment,' adds faculty member of the lnstitute of International Economic Law
in Helsinki. 'PirateBay is likely to be held liable for secondary
Brandel.
"Scandinavia (Sweden, Norway, Denmark) accounts for copyright infringement,' she says. 'A good indication is a
around 35Yo of all Pirate Bay traffic, according to Peter. It's recent court decision in Norway, according to which linking ta
unclearhow much additionalmoney the site makeson ads sold illegal content was contributory infringement.' Swedish courts
elsewhere. And no one is saying where the ad money goes. have the ability to cite Norwegian precedent.
Donations and profits from T-shirt salesgo to Pirathbyran,but
lf elected,the PiratePartypromisesto strengthen
ad salesdo not. Peter declinesto say more, on advice of the

weakencopyrightlaws,
Swedishprivacyprotections,

Pirate Bay's defencecounsel.
abolishthe EU DataRetention
Directive
and rollback
"The Pirate Bay's enemies might rejoice over the recent
government
legislation.
surveillance
national controversy, if some were not embroiled in a scandal
"Filesharing is the libraryof today andtheywantto
of their own, centred on U.S.- led lobbying efforts that
takethatawayfromus and makeus startpayingfor
precededthe May Pirate Bay raid.
every
singlethingthatwe go to the modellibraryto get.
"As background,the
Swedishconstitutionerectsa legal wall
Peoplehavebecomeusedto havingthis library
between politicians and law enforcement. The politicians can
available
and if theytaketheapplications
awayfromus
tell police what issuesto emphasise,but not what causesto
theywilltakeawaythe basictoolsthatpeoplethink
pursue. So questions emerged in June when leaked documents
havebecomenormal."
appeared in the Swedish media showing entertainment
"But,
as the case unfolds, there us nothing preventing the
lobbyists with the MPA -- the international arm of the
Pirate
Bay
from continuing -- the raid was the evidence
pushed
political
American MPAA
had explicitly
for
gathering mission only, there is no court order against the site.
interference;police action.
" 'As we discussedduring our meeting,it is certainly not in That leaves it far from clear that the courts will shutter The
Sweden's best interests to earn a reputation among other Pirate Bay, before the invisible march of technologydoes the
nations and trading partners as a place where utter lawlessness job itself. Once a charge is filed, it could be many months
with respect to intellectual property rights is tolerated,' MPA's before the trial starts. Appeals in the Swedish legal system
John Malcolm wrote in a letter to Dan Eliasson, state secretary aren't likely to be exhaustedfor three to five years after that.
And by then BitTonent will no longer be the prime mover of
for the (Swedish) minister for justice. 'l urge you once again to
'The Pirate Bay will
outlive
exercise your influence to urge law enforcementauthorities in pirated content on-line, says Neij.
"
its usefulness.'
Swedento take much-neededactions againstThe Pirate Bay.'
"The minister's office
Note: The 'Pirate Bay' story is obviously not over, a tale in
denies that it acted on the MPA's
request, which would constitute the Swedish crime of progress. Sweden'shandling of Internet copyright remains an
'ministerlype.' Law
enforcement ofiicials have agreed they absffact and isolated situation made important only becauseit
were not subject to political pressure. But the timing of the is a developedcountry with otherwise in-sync laws. For now, it
raid is raising eyebrows. The letter from Malcolm is dated is an idolised example of a will to be different.

The PirateBaytodayboasts1 million uniquevisitors
a dayandthesitereceives1,000to 2,000HTTP
requestsper secondon eachof itsfourservers.
Whenthe MPAAcloseddownothertorrentsitessuch
as SuperNova,
userscrowdedontosurvivingsiteslike
pelicanson a reef.

Not withstandingthedebate,MPAAbelievesthose
who useandoperateThe PirateBayare simply
thieves.MPAAsays,'Wewillcontinueeducating
peopleabouttheconsequences
of piracy."PirateBay'$
"Weare a/soeducatingpeopleresponse:
by teachingthem how to do it!"
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New-technology Asian
souFced goods?

We havethe
brandnewSF-3000
meterin stock
for immediate
shipment
to you!

Buy your kits from the people who have
beensolving television reception
problemsfor over 40 years;
useful technicsl adyice mwilable!
The deal
r GenuineOptus approvedUEC Mcdel910 IRD
packedt'ith 4 page out-of-area reception
application
I LNB
r Optus Approved smartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator
r 90cm quality dish
All for $428 plus GST and freight
(90cm dish shipp€d, enclosed, in a

strong cardboard box).
Trade installers,only, from:

RURALELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS
JOHN'sElectronics
/ Po Box174,Atbury,
NSW
Tel02-6041
3388,Fax0260413047,Mobile
0418
698106.Webwww.johnselectronics.com.au

"The Better Reception

Centre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02) 6361 3636

Since 197 6 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobby'in thoseearlydays.our interestled to
establishrnent
of a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousands
of peopleto the excitingr,vorldof
satelliteTV. \.\,'eprocluced
our first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986.and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Ar,rstralia
backin the earlyda,vsof 1990.
AlOng the way r,r'eha'n'e
fbund that aboveall else.cllstomersuppol-tis critical.If you look
:rrouudthe inc'li.rstr\.
rou'll soou sort out thoser''endors
who operateou a strictll commercialbasis.
anci.thosei,rhorcalll harerour leal hobbyinterests
at l-)eart.
That's why we have made it our priority to gir,eyou all of the infbrn-ration
to help you makeyor:r
hobby'aslrccess.
So if you arecontemplating
SatelliteTV as a hobby.give us a call; w.e'llhelpgetyou
o1l-ontl-rebesttrack. Who knor,vs- yoll rnightevenbecomeaparl of this growing industry!lYou can
collntolt our clecades
of experienceto provideyou with the best"right" solutionat an affordableprice.
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And then we havethe next revolutionknockinq ...

Any TV to any Location
at any time via the web
does not "broad"cast, it "narrow"links. The box owner is
Slingbox?Sony Location-Free?TV2Me?
"home TV" by remote control. Naturall3'
Sony products have a nasry tendencyto get involved with simply operatinghis
TV stationsdid not like this decision,in favourof
serious legal battles,the most famous and important one was the Japanese
(and
its customers).
tlre 1984 BETAMAX case. For this epic battle, Sony firmly ManekiTV
"TV Hotel" concept is in fact not limited to Tokyo's
The
knees
the
almighty
against
stood up and did not bend its
l'lollywood bullies. And because of this final victory, ManekiTV. Similar if not identical service firms have sprung
consumersall over the world could buy up millions of VTRs, up in London, San Francisco and a Hong Kong based
DVD gear,hard disk recordersand eventuallyi-PODs as well. company that specialises in providing horse/dog racing
This year'scasewas not so noisy; Sony is just a side-player, serviceson a planet-widebasis actually has an IPO (initial
public offering) nearing completion based upon a large scale
thistime.
"TV Hotels" are quite
Tokyo District Court hasquietly dismissedan applicationfor expansionof the conceptworld-wide.
"Gee-\4/hiz!
Look at that!!!" magnet
provisional disposition. The national public TV channel, suddenfy the latest
NHK, and 5 other TV biggies, had applied to the court to attractinghigh-risk investmentdollars from a wide swatch of
suspenda serviceknown in Japanas 'ManekiTV,'operatedby investors.
'fhe
(Tokyo).
equivalentof a RF
The mechanicsare not that complex.
Japanesefirm Nagano-Shouten
ManekiTV is a service firm that sits befween consumers broadband cable TV system is designed. fed by individual
purchasing the Sony Location-FreeTV and programmers. satellite receivers,off-air antennas,in one Gibraltar case by
After spending (US)$228 for the device, it is taken to the cablecompanyitself. Spaceis dedicatedto housethe Sony
"hotel room" (enough
ManekiTV which places it into a'TV Hotel' for (US)$44 per (or Slingbox) devices,each is given a
shelf space for the Sony or Slingbox to reside) and access
month. A TV Hotel?
ManekiTV providestwo connectionsfor the consumer:One througha well locatedfibre optic trunk to the outsideworld. In
'economy
is to an aerial, cable TV, or a satellite dish. That's the input London, the monthly fee is offered in levels - the
side. On the output end, ManekiTV has high speedfibre optic connection'for aerial connectionlinking (using Freeview as a
access
lines in abundance.Think of an air conditioned,power-side source)rising up to include for more-pounds-per-month
protected, room filled with hundredsithousandsof Sony to a full compliment of BSkyB channelswith one or mort
Location Free boxes each of which is actually owned by a TIVO remotely controlled recording devices attached. ln
different individual (or family). Each box has its own physical Tokyo, ManekiTV alreadyhascompetition(Dokodemo Vision
"Anywhere TV"), and J-Net which servesas a
broadband/fibretelephonenumber and when the owner of the which means
to their own Japaneseagency for American-housedSlingboxes.J-Net has
box is away from home, they broadband-connect
box through their own numberand operatethe box by remote taken the next step in the concept.You may live in Tokyo or
control. Whatever the box is authorisedto receive (a choice elsewhereand you wish accessfull-time to American TV - sa;"
"TV Hotel" plan they sell you an
determinedby aerial,cable,or satellite)is then fed back by the ftom Los Angeles.Using the
Sony receptor through the world's telephone circuits to the American Slingbox, and place it in a location where Los
AngelesTV is available(at their TV Hotel). For a set fee per
travelling owner.
Sony'sbox is simply a remote control accessdevice, doing month, the customerhas direct fibre optic accessto their US
the same thing as the American bred Slingbox or the original housed Slingbox - overlooking the fact they are not
in this industry, TV2Me. Some people have even augmented Americans,do not live in America, and perhapshave never
their personal systems by connecting to their home DVD evenbeenthere.
player or tape machineor TiVO-like device.
Like any competitive business,the next stage is already
The JapaneseTV networks brought suit againstManekiTV appearing. J-Net figures there is a market for American
claiming (one guess only!) - copyright violation. The TV sourcedmovies - the kind you might normally rent from the
stationsperhapsbelieved it would be a fasterroute to a court corner video shop. The TV Hotel operator provides a rental
decision by bringing the action on ManekiTV rather than DVD player, wired into the customer's normal Slingbox
againstone or 100 or 1,000Japaneseequivalentsto John Doe system, and on instruction inserts the DVD movie lhe
- unnamed users of Sony Location-Freewho actually keep customerhas chosen.You can work out the next level of this
their Location-Freebase stationat their own home (obviously one!
anotherchoiceto ManekiTV).
The weaknessin all of this, other than the anger this is
The TV stationshave lost the first round of this battle which creating with TV broadcasters and program rights owners,
is sure to escalate.First, why they lost. The court found the remainsthe barely acceptablelevel of quality which Sony or
service involves individual Sony boxes, each owned by a Slingbox provide - shortcomingsof their respectivedevice
different party,
each receiving programming which is designs and of course the totally unpredictable nature of the
authorised for that party's reception and -most important- in connection through Intemet to a distant point. Alas, rvhile
theory the box housed "as a convenience" at the facility of Tokyo District Court may have been first to rule on this
ManekiTV can only be accessedby its owner. The system businessactiviw. it is but the hrst round in a new battle.
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'99.
AV4OITil R3100. FTA, excellentsensitivity(review SF May 1998), new version Sept.
AV-COMM P/L, 61-2-99394377.
AV€OMM Tiny Tot. FTA, '12vdcoperated,palm sized, low power consumption;review SF#120.Contact# above.
Coship 3'188C.Review SF#107. Blind search FTA rcvr; wrks well. PhoenixTechnologyGroup (w.phoenixsatellite.om.au) (lrdeto 2 as well as FTA versions)
C€hip FTA, CA, HDD. Reviw SF#143, state of art functions,blind search. Phoenix(above), Satlink NZ. tax 64-9€14-9447;
DivitonB: "Left-handed"review SF#115;does'@de key' entry. Availablehttp:/lww.satmax.ws
ollTech eM-'l0OB(FTA), eM-20O8(FTA + Clx2), eM210B (FTA + 2xCl + positioner);Kansat 61-7-54846246 (review SF#89)
6f-1sorHomecast. FTA + embeddedmultFformat,review SF#144. Sciteq (61€-94096677) and Kristal (61-7472877c4)
Fortac Star Lifetime. Two versions,both blind search, code-keyprogrammable,one X 2 Cl. Review SF#119.w.aDioitaLife.com
Homccast (em-150,eM-1150,eM-2150) series of FTA, CA, HDD sate of art STBS,review SF#144. Sciteq (wW.sciteo.@m.au)
Xunax lCRl 52100(Z). Embeddedlrdelo + 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSC glitch, nowfixed. Widely available;new softwareavail 04{4, SF#76.
scite+sm.au).
Hu|t€x lRCl 5410 (Z). Adsptable version €pable of holding multi-CAsystems(SF#98, 99). Widely available;original imporier Sciteq (w
Hyundai-WrCOM. HSS1oOB/G(Pacific),HSSj00C (China) FTA. Difierentsoftwareversions;2.2612.27good pedormers,3.11 and those with Nokia tuners also
good; later 5.0 not good.
'1999.Kristal Eleclronics,61-74788-8902.
Hyundai HSSTOo.FTA, Porervu, SCPC/MCPC.Revifl SF March
llyundai HSS800C|.FTA5lrdeto (with CAM) + other CA systems,Powervu, NTSC. Kristal EleclroniG, abovei review SF#63.
SINOVIA 1OS3088.Revitr SF#11'l. Blind search FTA reeiver. High quality IRD; available Phenix Technologycroup, and Satma (htto:/^ilw.satmax ws).
lOOlgltalCl-24Sensor. NewAugust2003;newlorernoisetuner,extrasensitivity:Cllnterfaeslotlrdetol&2,review SF#109.Sciteq61-8-9409€677.
KSF-570 FTA digital receiver, import;KSC-570adds Cl x 2 (no test or user results available).Asft Limited,64{-234n 096
(SC-N550H2'Premium Dual DVR' digital re€ivef (no test tr user results available).Asoft Limited,64 42U 10%
tsdastar D7.5. New (May 00) single chip FTA; review June 2000 SF. Mediaslar Comm. Int. 61-2-9618-5777{w.mediastar.com.au}
llediastar O10. FTA and lrdeto wbedded CA. VG reeiver; see reviil SF#96, August 2002. Contactsimmediatelyabove.
nufiichoice (UEC) 660. Essentiallysame as Australian660, nql grey marketcontraryto reports. Sciteq lel 61€-9306-3738
Nokia"d6or"{V1.7X}.Europ€an,FTA,mayonlybeGemanlanguaga,€pableofDr.Overtlowsonware. SF#95.p.14.
Nokla 9200/9500.V\rhenequippedwith proper efiware, does Aursa, originallydid pay-Tv seruies provided soflware has ben "patched"wilh "Sandra"or similar
p{ogram. See SF#95, p. 14, SF#96 p. 15. Satworld 613-9773-9270 (w.salworld.6m,au)
Pfte DGT{XyDVR50o. OriginauyGalily (Now Foxtel+Austar).lrdeto, some FTA wilh diffialty (FoxtelAustralia '1300-360818).UECSreplaced.
Pme "Wotldbox" (DSR€20 in NZ). Non-DVB@mpliant NDS CA includingSky NZ. no FTA: similar'Zenith" version (see SF#115, p. 15).
Ph@nir 111, 222, 333 models (no lmger prcdued): SeNi@, backup - Phrenix Tshnology Group 61 3 9553 3399,
Pioneer TS4. MediaguardCA (no FTA), embedded Msym, FEC. only for Canal+Satellite(Antennecal ++68743.81.56)
PowGrVu (D9223, 9225,92U\. Non-DVBcomplianl MPEG-2 unless loaded with sofiware through ESPN Boot Loader (see below). Primarilysold for proprietaryCA
(NHK, CMT etc). For service only - call ScientiticAtlanta 61-2-9452-3388.For revision model D9850, see ScientiflcAtlanta (below).
PowTek. Blind Search Chinese sourced, fisld tests rate it highly. Sour@ iasei!@aDigilatils.a@
Pfosat 21025. FTA SCPCiMCPC,NTSC/PAL SCART + RCA. Sciteq 61{-9306-3738.
Satcruiser DSR-tot. FTA SCPC/Ii|CPC,PowVu, NTSC/PAL.(SkyvisionAustralia61-3-9888-7491,Telst 646-356-2749); no longer available.)
Satcruiser DSR-201P.FTA SCPC/MCPC,Powvu, NTSC/PAL,analogue,positioner- (Skyvision- see above)i no longer available.
SATWORK 5T3618. Blind search FTA re@iver. Fast search, problems,esp€ciallyin "memory-filing"system;review SF#111. Available DMSi at tim@dmsiusa.com.
SATWORK 5T3688. Blind sarch, 3000+ ch memory,multi-fomat RF modulator;improvedversion 3618. Review SF#113;available DMSi (above).
Scisrtitic Atlanta D9223, D9234, D9225i Orig. Pwervu, superc€dedDe 2003 by D9850. Comrercial receiver,availableryO 61-2-92a14481, John Martin
Stor|g Technologies SRT2620. SCPC, MCPC FTA, exc sensitivity,sase use, programming.Review SF#9'1(ph. below).
Srrong SRT /160{t.SCPC, MCPC, Porervu; exc graphic, ease of use, review SF#64. StrongTechnologies61-3S795-7990.
Sbong 4800. SCPC, MCPC, emb€dded lrdeto+ CAM slots, does code-keywith additionalsoftware, Aurora. Strong Technologies61-3-8795-7990.
Stong .lE{X,ll. SCPC, MCPC CAM slots x 2 for Aurora +, Zee, Canal +, mde key with addilional software.Strong Technologias(above),review SF#103.
Saong 4890. SCPC, MCPC, 3OGbPVR, 2 CAM slots, DiSEqC 1.0, 1.2 (reviewSF#84), do€s @de key with additional software;StrongT&hnologies, # above.
UEC Atlas/Titan ('1000).New July 2003, replacingDGT400fof Austar. No SCART, L-band loopi also available Rural Elec{ronic 61-2€361 3636.
UEC642. Designedfor Aurora (lrdeto), approved by Optus, Vnew software,C-band FTA; faulty P/S. Norsat61-8-9451€300.
UEC6A0.Upgraded UEC642,used by Sky RacingAust., Foxtel,limiledFTA. (NatiorNvjde- 61-7-3252-2947\',P/S problems.
UEC700220. Single chip lrdelo built-indesign for Foxtel; unfriendlyfor FTA. Poiler supply problems,s€ldom sold to consumers;propensityto fall off back of trucks
"x'
Oigital. Wh6n modifiedwith'afiermarket' Intemet sofiwe, does Aurora and other V-1 CA without card; review SF#'l 19. Strong Tschnologies(61-3€795-7990).

Accessories:
Aurom !ma.t card3. MCRYPT 0rdeto V2) cards mw availabl€ (Jan 2005), Sciteq 6l€-94094677.
Poretvu Sofru/ar€ Upgrade: PASA, 4020/113OHz, Sr 26.470, 3/4; pgm ch 11 and folltr ins{ructims (do nO! leave early!)
Powrvu (Pacifrc) ropair sorvice: Cable & Sal Svcs, Darius West, 61-2-979.2-1421 (Ernail darius@cases-ret.au)

AMC23/171E: "SouthernCrossNetworktesting 12.744H,
FTA,Sr 5.100."(Paul)
AsiaSat35/1058: "ArabsaVASBU
bouqueton 3880His
now gone (to As2)." (DL, NSW) "CCTV mux has moved:
4l29Hto 4132H,newSr 9.375."(JC, NSW)
NSS 5/f77W: "Auckland uplink (SF#145,p. l) is
experimenting
with variousfeeds(12.612V,Sr 28.357,314)."
(Steve,NZ) "Topfield STBs require all 3 PIDs to produce
audio:65 66 65 for Aucklanduplink." (John) "Addressto
sendin Tuesdayeveningvideosis Tony Dunnett,19 Jumento
"'i#r+l;o;i"*rq
ii:iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiilrii."rrr:"'
+,*r.|u*i g)ftlll l,t* geU&L
Place,Albany,North Shore,Auckland."(TD)
: .; : 1...:,i1.1irvK itlaliti(:reui).ilol!;
Optus B1/D1-160E:"Fridaythe l3th of October(not a
good sign!) is date for launchof Dl replacement
for Bl!"
(Craig S, NZ). "SKY NZ has addeda new transponderto
The"evidence"
andthe"argument."
TVNZ'sFreeVievrr
MUX - 12393V and 12.420Y(Sr 22.500,3/4 as standard)
trademark,
which
has
been
turned
downby the
(LK)
trademark
registration
folks,
none
the
less
appearson
Optus B3/152E:"The threeABC (news)feedscontinueon
(company)
rolls
of
Maser
imported
cable.
Maser
- all Sr 6.980,3/4.Imparja's
12.319H,
12.328H,
12.337H
feed apparently
claimstheyweregivenpermission,
in June
continues 12.390, Sr 5.423, 3/4. Network Ten still runs
2006,to marktheirimportedRG6cablewiththe logo
occasional12.400Hat varyingsymbolrates.On 30 September youseehere,which(difficult
to see)includesa circled
Globecastfed the AFL Grand Final from Melbourne for
(r) indicating
the logoandnameare"registered."
And
"consortium."
NetworkTen on 12.553V,Sr 6.670,3/4 (FTA). Also on 30
the propertyof the FreeView
Nottrue.
September
Globecast
its Adhocchannel(12.563H,Sr 30.000,
Butby markingit with(r) theyare makinga false
3/4) sportsnews feedsout of the SydneyTen studio." (IF,
assertion
of the "rights"to FreeView- whichare, at tbe
"Globecast's
MCPC
updates:
T5112.525V,
Sr
30.000,
Qld.)
moment,heldby another.Section186of codesays
"instant
2/3 Sigram TV was running FTA but back to CA after
$1.000fine"forviolation.
weekendof 30 Sept-1Oct.. Tl3/12.563H,Sr 30.000,2/3
'SAFETV' (US
basedChristianchannel)beganairing normal KBiVs. Tl2ll2.358H, Sr 27.800, 314 has added 'Show2'
programmingon the 20th of September;still FTA. 'AMTV', (V:1051,A=1052).'Fox
Sport3'and6 dataPIDswereadded
the Aushalian Multicultural TV, which originally promoted October4th - airinga NZ RugbyUnion gameaccordingto the
itself as being a FTA service,is sometimesCA using lrdeto EPG. From October 1, all 'Fox Footy' channelshave been
V2 (September
22). Tl3ll2.563H. Sr 30.000,2./3 October4th rebelledas 'Spare'and their video data rates droppedto I
addeda TV channel:'Polsat2' (Y=1960,A:19320). Ir is MBiVs. Their EPGsadvise,AFL now on Fox Sports;check
Polish,FTA. Polsat2 has alwaysbeen on UBl, althoughit listings.Dueto the expiryof Foxtel'sAFL broadcastrights,the
only becameCA when UBI lrdeto V2 encrypted- and is still FOX Footy Channel has ceased transmission.However,
there.TllV/12.452H, UBI has added'HUDA TV' (Arabic) FoxSport3 and Fox SportsNews have launchedon channels
SID 79. 'RTCG' has had a label added (Tl lL/12.425H) 503 and 5 l3 respectively."(IF, Qld.) "Aurora update:
indicatingit is from Montenegrosuggesting
Serbianlanguage. T6/12.527V,Sr 30.000, 3/4 'ICTV' Imparja'slndigenous
Ch72, UBI's informationchannel,haslost its modulation- no CommunityTV channel(V=1040,A=1041)becameFTA at
dataor PIDs.And'SCTV'on I Octoberhascorrected
theEPG end of September.A govemmentgrant of A$48 million to
label - now correctly says 'SatelliteCommunityTelevision.' createa nationalIndigenousTV Servicemay be involved in
(AI, NSW)
this. Indigenous,in Australia, translatesto 'Aboriginal and
"T11112.305H,
Optus Cll156E:
Sr 30.000,3/4 (Austar TorresStraitIslander;T3/12.407V,Sr 30.000.213- on the
Interactive)on around 9n Septemberaddeda new channel 'INFO l56E informafion,page1l hasbeenmodifiedto readas
follows: 'Smqrtcard Activations. To help us process your
labelled'Tune'. It only loads a data PID mnning at 100

WITHTHEOBSERVERS:
Reportsof newprogrammers,
programming
changesin established
sourcesare
encouraged
fromreadersthroughout
the PacificandAsianregions.Information
sharedhereis an important
tool
in our everexpanding
satelliteTV universe.
Photosof yourcelf,your equipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom
yourTV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1Sthsecondwith
ASA 100film;for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Useno flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
AlternatelysubmitanyVHSspeed,formatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSand we will photographfor you.
Deadlinefor November15thissue:November
4th by mailor SPMNZSTNovember
5th if by fax to 64-9406-1083
or Emailskyking@clear.net.nz.

PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD.

DYNASAT
7.5'12.3m
Duty
Medium
(Finefor mostareas,
economical,
applications;
generalpurpose
use)
I'12.44m
HeavyDuty
(Forheavywindareas)

DISTRIBUTOR
isthe EXCLIISIVE
Pacific
5atellite
authorised
products
in Australia,
for COMSTAR
antenna
Strong,heavydu$,

'
g GF#FS
Frtffi J;[10.'*;'
l

.,,is a registered trademark for the world's

2- t3
BEsrclKo,'aHjff:il::: Metar
Comstarproductsare simply unbeatableavailablefrom
3m to 4.5m and everyone a winner!

Productsare also availablethrough this qualilv distributor:
V-Com(Austratia)Ptl'Ltd (VIC) Tel: (03)98868018
tr'ax:(03)98868787

3l7L BeenleighRoad,CoopersPlains,Qld 4108 Australia
Ph: +6LT 3344 3883 Farc +61 7 3344 3888
Email : infoGpsau. com
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Separattnqthe hvpe.the fraud. fiom "lnternet TV"
Mailand telephonecall responseto our #145reportupdatingthe currentstate-of-play
for televisiondeliveredvia
Internetsuggestswe shouldbe at leastproviding
monthlyupdateson thisintriguing
newbit of technology.
At the
endof this rainbowthereremains,as readerFrankCochrannotes,"thedistinctpossibility
thatwe willenteran era
whereCoopwill no longerbe a necessarysourceof information!"Don'tplanon that Frank- we are capable
(howeverreluctantly)
of changing
withthetechnology
andtimes.
"Safe//ifeTV for PC?" We have
beenwarningyou,the price-pointhad not beenreached.Try this:"Getover3000
stationsfor a smallone-time
fee.Onceyouhaveboughtthesoftware,
youhavenothingelseto pay... EVER!
Instantly
turnyourcomputerintoa superTV - nowyoucanwatchLIVEworld-wide
channelson yourPC.Youcan
alsowatchthe biggamesLIVEwithoutanyadditional
feeor subscription."
The pricefor thisamazingopportunity?
"$50(ourpriceis in NZD not US
distributed
on thewebandthroughFAX
$
$)." Thefourpageadvertisement
displaysa widerangeof channellogos(primarily
fromour listingSF#145,p. 19)butgenerously
addsa fewwhich
"ontheweb"([Vl,AnimalPlanetfor example). what
we verymuchdoubtarecurrentlyavailable
So
doesNZ$50
deliverto you?(Actuallyit is NZ$58.90,
theextrabeingfor "postage,packaging
andhandling")
A pieceof software.
providesitsownwebdelivered
Havewe triedit? No butpointoutTVUPlayer
softwarewhichloadsin undera
minute;free.Andthereare manyother(hundreds
in fact)of similarsoftwareprogramsdesignedto unbundlevideo
datastreams,alsofree.Theygo on to claim,"Satellite
W for PC (tm)is the productof morethan7 yearsof
dedicatedresearchanddevelopment.
Thedevelopment
costsof thisproductaloneare morethan$276,480...
required3 yearsof intensetestinganddevelopment
utilisingsoftwaredevelopers
fromMicrosoft,
IBMandother
leadingtechnology
companies."
Noneof whichthe sellersof thiscopiedproductpaidfor themselves.
$50?Next
month,$29.95and by Christmas
to notetherewas a
$19.95!Kiwisourcefor this?Notherebutit is interesting
muchearlierversionof the same"producf'atUS$49.95
fromwww.satelliteMopic.com.
Anda freeversioncan be foundat www.tvkoo.com/en/download.htm.
Andthe rushto be on thewebwithprogramming
continues.
Therearestillthosebelievesellingrecentepisodesof
networkfare(CBSin particular)
at US$1.95eachis thewayto go whilethetrendnowseemsto be the intact
networkshow(intactmeansthe advertsare in place)FW (freeto view).And the latestadditions:Fox
(Murdoch's
Broadcasting
USAnetwork)hasannounced
(Murdoch's
theyare nowstreaming
on MySpace.com
recentlyacquiredwwwsite) thougha newwebsubsidiary
calledappropriately
Foxon Demand.Theseshowswill
be streamedin HD (well,providedall of the linksbetweenyouandthe nearestserverwillsupportonegigabyteper
second-plus)
usingtheirownsoftware(FoxFullThrottle)whichis available
on yetanothercompanywebsite(Fox
fnteractive
(suchas NewYork[City])Foxstationswill havetheirown
Media)for downloading.
Additionally,24local
websitesofferingthe sameserviceon a localorregionalbasis.
AnotherrelatedMurdochitem:US broadcasting
tradepressheavywithreportsMurdochis tryingto peddlehiscontrolling
interestin USADirecWsatelliteservice,
"satelliteis a deadendstreetthatwill ultimately
believing
notbe ableto competewithbroadband
telcodeliveryof
streamedTV programming."
Murdochleavingthesatellitebiz?Ooops!
Competitive
USAnetworkNBChasresponded
withits ownsoftwareplayer('NBC24/7")
and is nowstreaming
'primetime'(eveningtime)programming
on a slightlydelayedbasis- at 2AMPacifictimethe priorevening'sprime
networkscheduleis placed"ontheweb"whereit remainsfor sevendays- untilupdatedor replacedwiththe new
week'sschedule.
Not a TV network,but a networkprovider,AT&T(theUSA'soldesttelephonenetwork)is nowoffering20 TV
per month.Thechannelline-upis lessthanimpressive
channelsvia "hi-speedInternet'for US$19-95
however,
programming
historically
theweaklinkin telephone
companyofferings.
FoxNewsandTheWeatherChanneldon't
add up to $19.95per month.Theservicerequires500kbpsconnections
to functionproperly.
Meanwhile
in the UK,Murdochcontrolled
BSkyBhasshutdownits newbroadband
deliveryof TV programming
overwhattheyclaimare"security
fears." ln the USA(andsoonelsewhere)
AppleComputers
hasbeendoingvery
wellofferingfull lengthoriginalmoviedownloads,andBSkyBUKwasofferinga similarservice.Turnsouta
softwareblockto'sharingof downloads'
usingsomething
calledDRM(digitalrightsmanagement)
hasbeen
breachedin Europeandhackershadfounda wayto download
a filmandthenshareit - somethingDRMwas
supposedto prevent.Untilthe DRMissueis workedout,something
thatrequirestheassistance
of the creator
"havebeentemporarily
Microsoft,
BSkyBmoviedownloads
suspended."
You mightassume,in error,thatwithall of thisW viawwwgrowththe basicdeliverytechnology
hasbeenpretty
muchworkedout. Not so - witnessthe pluralityof softwarepackagesavailable,eachproprietaryto the creator
(FoxFuffThrottle,NBC2417to nametwo). So the Japanesemajorsin the hardwarebusinesshavecreatedwhat
theyhopewill becometheworld's(first)"lnternetTV Standard."
Hitachi,Matsushita,
Sharp,SonyandToshiba
havecreateda newset of parametersthatwill allowthemto manufacture
TV receiverswitha newinputconnector
- one that linksthe TV set to the nearestbroadband(lnternet)connectionpoint.Presently,IPTV(lnternetProtocol
- the rangeof codecs,encodingschemes,bit
prettymuchdemandsa PCas theviewinginstrument
Television)
rates,resolutions
andcopyprotection
techniques
hard-wire
defya
solution.A PC hasthe abili$to downloadnew
softwarefor a specificpurpose(suchas "NBC2417")whenthe PC userwishesaccess.The TV set is builtaround
international
standards(NTSC,PAL,SECAM)andchangingthe parameters
to adaptto varyingstandards
on the
fly is essentially
impossible.
TheJapaneseset makersbelieve,hopemaybe moreappropriate,
thatby creating
one "lnternetTV Standard"whichwill be availablein a widerangeof TV sets,programmerssuchas Foxand NBC
will see the wisdomto adoptthesestandards- so as to reachthe maximumnumberof TV setsat the consumer
levelwithoutthe needfor downloading
of newsystem-specific
softwarefor eachservice.

Thelargestgatheringofsate||iteTVworldffistallersisschedu|edforApri|18-21witha
specialsub-setfor C-bandpioneersApril19-21including
a 'C-BandPioneersDinner'FridayeveningApril20th.The
venueis Atlanta,Georgia(www.satelliteexpo200T.com
or www.bobcooper.tv,
clickon 'C-Bandreunion).lndustry
pioneerChaparralCommunications
is sponsoring
the FridaynightC-Bandreuniondinnerandthoseattending
will
haveampleopportunity
to meetandgreetsomeof the trulycreativepeoplethatin layingdownthefoundation
for
C-banddirectTVROalsoby happenstance
alsocreatedthe hardware
andrulesfor the latterKu-banddirectsmall
dishservices.
Thereis a name(only)changeto reflecta broaderfour-dayfocus;SatelliteExpo2007is nowSBE2007(Satellite
and Broadband
Expo2007).The newbrandingandexpansion
intothe broadband
marketplace
makesperfect
sensegiventhata largepercentage
of aftendees
at thisannualeventare nowintoVSATas technicians
and
dealersin hardware.
That interconnectionbottleneck:PC to TV
As we reporthere(p. 2B),RupertMurdochis considering
(selling)his interestin DirecTV- the primary
abandoning
supplierof Ku bandDTHfor the USA- in favourof concentrating
on broadband
telcolinkingfor TV programming.
And as always,he is severalstepsaheadof thecompetition.
Example:DirecTVwillin Decemberbegindelivering
DirecW STBswhichwillhaveIPTVbuilt-in.Meaning?
All homesequippedwiththe newboxwill havebroadband
accessto IPW (lnternetProtocolTelevision)
whichof coursewouldincludeMySpace.com,
Murdoch's
newwww
addresswhichincludesaccessto MyFox(TV)andotherservices.Hey- if youaregoingabandonsatellitein favour
of the nextreplacement
system,whynot"salf'the populace
witha readymadeboxthatwilldelivernotonlythe
"interimtechnology"
DirecTVbutthe nextdeliverysystemas well- especially
whenthatis whereyouare headed!
DirecTV'snewSTVwill interconnect
to regularor HD TV setsbut it will be a wireconnection,notwireless- initialty.
The STB is to be knownas "DirecTVPlusHD DVR"is actuallyitselfan interimdevice,moreof a "transfe/'system
than a fullywwwconnected
system.The userwillstillrequirea PCequippedwithsomething
knownas Viiv(from
Intel)whichis at thistimein shortsupplyandonlysupported
product
(Netgear).
by
one
software
Thisis actuallya
"digitalmediaadapte/'rather
thana full-blownIPTVreceptionsystemcapableof interfacingbetweena broadbind
telephone
connection
andtheTV set.Still,it showswhereMurdochis headed.
"TV Broadcast50 Year Copv-riqhts?"
Wqdd
A newinternational
treaty,havingtheforceof lawin anycountrywhereit is adopted,couldspellan endto virtually
all W programme
recording
evenat the private,homelevel.Thedriverbehindthe proposedtreatyis, of course,
theAmericanTV networks(payand FTA)whoare in somefearthatas Internetspreadsand its capabilities
improve,AmericanW programming,
heretofore
an exportproductto be soldby AmericanTV companies,
will
a FTV(freeto view)productworld-wide.
TheWorldIntellectual
PropertyOrganisation,
backed
by
the
- _begome
'right
wantsa newplanet-wide
law.lt woulOlimitor prohibitwatching
VIAA andothergroupsrepresenting holders',
TV showson a digitalvideorecorder,
transmitting
a sportingeventto a laptopthrougha devicesuchas Slingbox,
or evenmovingvideofromonedeviceto anotherin the samehome.Eachof thesewouldbecome'retransmission'
and requirepermission
(cable,satellite,FTA)beforeit couldhappen.Theobjectis to prohibit
fromtheoriginator
deviceswhichcan burnDVDsof TV programming,
no matterhowthe programming
is received(homevideowould
be exempted),
or whichmerelyreceiveandthenrelaythe reception
to anotherdevice- whetherinsideof or outside
"broadcasters"
of the homewheretheserviceis actuallyreceived.Underthe proposal,
wouldhave50 year
- thiswouldbe a secondlayerof copyright,
copyrights
on topof theoriginal(existing)
copyright
whichprogramming
creatorsalreadyreceive.A numberof opponents
to thedraftlaw,including
the UN,believeit wouldbe a ieshiction
on theflowof newsbroadcasts
andotherinformation
nowconsidered
to be in the publicdomain.Butbroadcasters
saytheyneedthisnewtreatyto be ableto continueto selltheirproducts"overseas."
requestquicHy, please email or fox your activation requests PanAmSatPAS-8/166E:"BBC World India is gone from
to: Email - SSS@optus.com.au;
Fae - 1300 555221."' (NS, 4027V.' (NK)
Victoria)
Soapbox:"On about 14 SeptemberWIN-TV OrangeNSW
beganairing ads for SelecTV.Originally they aired the sarne
ad a few times a day, by the end of the month they had six
different adverts frequentlythrough the day, sometimeslwo
different ads in the samebreak. All ads are for the standard
Onesource- includesa BONUSeachmonth Englishlanguagepackageof 20 channels($29.95per month).
justfor Australians!
There is no telco number given, only their web site
(www.selectv.com).
Severalof the ads demonsfiatehow to
navigate their web site. Especially missing is The History
We arethat sourceandwe alsohaveSatFACTS
Channel(or History-Bistory as Tim Aldermanwould labet it).
Anthology(l I yearsof SaIFACTSon CD or DVD) Hopefully,SelecTVwill not becomehistory' as the previous
andBob Cooper'sTV ReceptionAddendum
occupierof thesePAS-8 transpondersdid (TARBS). Now
AUSTAR is battlingthe advertisingwith their own radio and
productsin stock!
TV blitz campaign,also$29.95but only the TV ad mentionsa
contractperiod is required."(AI, NSW) "RegardingIPTV,
AV-COMM Pty Lrd.
also check out www.limewire.com, www.bitlord.com,
www.bearshare.com
and www.torrentspy.com."(D Leech,
Tel 02-99394377ftax02-9939437 6
NSW)
or Email€Uarry@avcomm.@m.au

SaIFACTSfor Australians???

From "The Father"of home satelliteTV - about "Television'sPirates"

SirAnhur C Clarke
,LESLIB'SHOUSE" 25, BARNESPLACE,COLOMBO
7, SRILANKA
PHONE:(9411)2694255,2699757,FAX: (9411)2698730

BobCooper
P O Box330
Mangonui
FarNorth
New Zealand.

19July2006

DearBob,
Manythanksfor the copyof lelevision'sPirateswhichhasjust arrived-- |
can barelyliftit!
I'mverygladyouwroteyourmemoirs,becausethisis a fascinating
and satellite
collectionof anecdotesand a vitalpartof the TV broadcasting
history.lt's a partthatofficialwritersand pureacademic
communication
in theirownaccounts.
researchers
maywell underplay
"...afascinatingcollectionof anecdotesand a vital part
of the TV broadcastingand satellitecommunicationhistory."
- the precise
In October1945,(Sir)ArthurC Clarkeconceptualised
geostationary
satellites
'in
placement
powering
of earth-orbiting place'satellites
equippedwithsolar-refreshing
systemsand microwave
relayequipment
capableof receiving
earth-originated
transmissions
andrebroadcasting
thesesignalsto earth.Clarke'shypothesis
appearedin Britishpublication
"WirelessWorld"and attractedbut limitedresponse.
WorldWar Twowas barelycompleted,
microwave
technology
was littleunderstood
whilerocketry- the essentialingredient
requiredto
launchintoorbit"radiorelaystations,"
an evenlessmaturetechnology.
Butthiswas the origin
of satelliteTV andfromthistechnology
paperwouldcomethe direct-to-home
television
we all
enjoytoday."Television'sPirates:Hidingbehindyourpicturetube"tracesthis development
focusingon the individual
creatorswho madeit all work- the peoplewhoturnedClarke's
theoryinto reality.
Sir ArthurC. Clarkeandmorethan700otherindividualsarefeaturedin "Television's
Pirates."This is thetrue
storyof how theentireworld reactedwhenClark'shypothesis
becamefact. A typicalreaderresponse:

"I received
Television's
Pirates'today
andastodayis mydayoff, I managed
to readthe
first chapters.
It is reallygreat I haveneverreadanythingsodetailed
on thetelevision
(reception)
Additionally,
business.
myCATJ+ CSDsetof DVDshavealsoarrived;I havenot
beenthisfascinated
in ages!I amtornbetween
the CATJandCSDfeaturesandcompleting
lelevision's
Pirates!"
(JamesStanleyBarr,Frankston,Texas)

ONE completepackage- 928pagesof text and two hours
of original video - the way it all happened,as it tookplace.

PRICE!
PACKAGE
SPECIAL

"TELEVISION'S
tube"
Hidingbehindyourpicture
PIRATES:
''TVRO'sFifthBirthday"
video

$50u5
at the currency exchangerate for NZ (approximatelyNZ$80) or Australia (approximately
4$66); adjustedat time of purchaseto then-cunentexchangerate.
Postagepaid for USA, NZ; plus postagefor Australia and balanceof world.

Ordering:
fu''p|us''TVRo'sFifthBirthday''video;US$50,NZ$80includingpostage-A$66
plgqpostage(restof world - US$50pluspostage).
pirates"- thebookonly - no DVD; US$29.95(postage
paidinsideUSA - not including
n "Television's
Canada),NZ$48 includingpostage- A$40 plus shippingcharges(balanceof world - US$29.95plus
postage).
"SatFACTSMonthly"- 12issues,thismagazine.
US$75,NZ$70,,{$96
tr SU3SCRIPTIONto
includingfasVairmailpostage(startingOctober2006' issue# 146)
n Satf,q.CTSAnthologyCD - 12full yearscovering#l through#144,on DVD (first 10years)andCD
(yearsll,l2);Acrobat Readersoftwarerequired,otherwiseinsertandplay on PC (not on your DVD
paid.
via airmail,postage
player!).US$50/A$50A[Z$40
tl CSn + CATJ Antholoev.Two DVD setcovering19074through1987;the mostcompletesourcefor
the full development(andlaterdemise)of the home-dishC-bandworld plusthe conversionof cableTV
to satellite.US$AIZ$A$25,postagepaid- an incrediblebargain!
Addendum.Lookingfor the'rootsof TVRO,'intriguingdesignsfor
TV Reception
f| gob Cooper's
off-air tenestrialTV
for deep-deep
motel andhouseholdMATV-SMATV, very largeantennas
publicationsmarriedto a singleCD. US$A{Z$/
reception?That andmuchmoreis herein 26 separate
A$25 postagepaid.
Shin to:
Company
Name
Mailing address
Town/city
Charseto:
n VtSn I Mastercard

Postalcode

State/Province

Country

Name as appearson card
Expires
Payment enclosed:
[J Cheque/checkenclosed(to SatFACTS) in amount of (seeabove for total) $

PlacingOrder:
Emailsfor securityof CC numbers)
FAX this order1e++64 9 4061083,Email (breakinto two separate
telephoneto #64 9 406 0651
to skyking@clear.net.nz,
or postto SatFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,FarNorth,New Zealand
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Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS Capableat anAffiordablePrice
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